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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

The Son of Qod became the Son of Man in order 
that the eona of men might become the eons o f Qod.

♦  ♦  ♦

It Is stated that a Chicago man has Been fined 
|t.50 for beating his wife, and $10 for beating his 
mule, which would seem to show that the people, or 
at least the judges, o f Chicago consider mules of 
more Tslue than wives.

♦  ♦  ♦

Congress met in its fifty-ninth session on last 
Monday. Some o f the important questions to come 
before It are the completion of the Panama canal, 
the dismissal o f the negro .soldjers by President 
Rooaerelt, and we hope also the Littlefield Bill, for- . 
merly'known as 'the Hepbum-Dolllver bill.

♦  ♦  ♦
It Is stated that there is a famine in Russia. Tbe 

crops In seven provinces were practically total fa il
ures. while In twenty others they were very poor. 
About 20,000,000 people will need assistance from 
four to ten months to keep off starvation until the 
new crops are harvested. So great is the famine 
that parents are selling their daughters for Turkish 
harems, to get money on which to live. This is hor
rible.

♦  ♦  ♦
Says the Western Recorder: "The Baptist and Re

flector has come out strongly in favor o f establish
ing the whipping post for a certain class of crimi
nals. We take no issue with our esteemed contem- 
por^  on this subject" W e are glad to have the 
endorsement of our position by our esteemed neigh
bor. We hope that the Recorder will join with 
ua ta the movement for tbe restoration o f tho whip
ping-post

♦  ♦  ♦

It la stated that within the last thirty-two years 
there bare been not less than 1,000,000 suicides In 
Europe, and this frightful record has been attributed 
to the loss of religious faith. This Is a severe com
mentary, not upon Christianity, but upon Roman 
Catholicism, which Is tbe dominant rell^on of Eu
rope. There Is no doubt that tbe people of Europe 
ire turning away from Catholicism by tho thou
sands. When they leave It many o f them go into 
hopeless infidelity or blank despair.

♦  ♦  ♦
We were surprised to see tho following paragraph 

In the Baptist Banner o f last week: "Go and grow, 
pro and live, deny and die." The editor of tho Ban- 
ur should know that this la an original poem by the 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector. It Is the only one 
»e have written, or have attempted, to write, "for a 
Bomber of years, and we confess that we feel a pater
nal pride In i t  It  Is not only sound theology, but it 
U good poetry. The form In which the Banner puts 
It, however, we .fear, tends to obscure tho poetry.
It should read:

Oo and grow.
Give and live, 1
Deny- and- ule.

. ♦  ♦  ♦
In an interesting article on tbe poetry of Bums, 

fiev. Arthur 8. Phelps says In the Standard: "Who 
*ould have said that tho author of ‘The Jolly Beg- 
*sro’ could have written ‘The Cotter’s Saturday 
bight?’ Had these two poems been found in tho 
book of Genesis, hexateuchal analysis would have 
biet Its match." By this Mr. Phelps means that the 
bigher critics would have said that the same author 
Muld not possibly have written both poems, and with 
|br more reason than they have for saying that 
■OSes could not have written tho Pentateuch, or 
Ibst there was more than one Isaiah. And yet, no 
one doubts that Bums was the author o f both of 
these poems, though so different in their stylo and
composition.

♦  ♦  ♦

The Arkansas Baptists evidently hadia fine meet- 
log at Texarkana recently. W o .regretted very much 
“ St we could not accept the cordial invitation of Dr.
A. J, Barton, pastor o f the Beech Street Church, In 
ibhich tbe meeting of the convention was held, to 
be present. Tho report pf tho treasurer showed 
tout the gifts to Home, Foreign and State Missions 
bniounted to g26,S77.26. And this, mind you, was In 
Arkansas, where only a few  years ago tho total Bap-' 
list hosts of the State contributed only about $700 to 
Bute hysslpns. Since the division among the Bap- 
tfsU, the convention forces seem to bo moving on 
to larger things than ever before in the State. It 
appears as if  thsy have had multipllcatton by dlvi- 
•♦on. W e congratulate them.

READ THIS RECORD.

1 State Convention year, tho
1,680 Ciiurches of our State gave tho following 
amounts:
Sunday School and Colportage ....... t  734.2S
Ministerial Education .........................  823.11
Ministerial Rellet ................................  1,117.60

Since October 1 they nave given 
the following:

Sunday School and C olporU go...........  128.29
Mlnlateiial Education .........................  108.90
Ministerial Relief ...........- ..................  66.80

W ill you not help to make these figures grow 
from now until Christmas? The first issue in 
January, 1907, we wl. give tho resulte.

W. C. GOLolEri.

♦  ♦  ♦

"The Sinner’s Friend": This is tho UUe of a book 
of poems by Col. C. G. Samuel of Calhoun, Tenn. 
The poem was published a yonr or two ago, but tho 
first edition has been exhausted. The second edition 
is enlarged and improved by tbe addition o f a num
ber o f short poems which add much to the Interest 
of the book. Tbe main poem, ‘T h e  Sinner’s Friend," 
is quite a striking one. The Uieology o f it Is Bap- 
tisUc to the core. W e arp glad to know that the book 
Is proving so popular. W e hope that tbe second 
edition will have as ready and as wide a sale as did 
tbe first. The mechanical execution o f the book is 
of tbe best It Is published by the Broadway Pub. 
Co., New York City. W rite to them or to Col. C. Q. 
Samuel, Calnoun, Tenn., for a copy. Price fl.OO.

♦  ♦  ♦
You want to make a Christmas present to your 

friend. What shall you give him? That Is the domi
nant question in your mind now. Let us ask, 'Why 
not give him a copy o f the Baptist and Reflector? 
It will come to him every week during the year 
laden with good things, and will be a constant re
minder to him of you; besides the benefits which he 
may receive from it. Or why not give him one 
o f our Teachers’ Bibles, which you can get with your 
renewal to tbe Baptist and Reflector for $1.60 extra, 
or 12.00 extra in the better binding? Or, If he has 
a Bible, give him one o f our beat Gold Fountain 
Fens, which will be constantly useful to him. You 
can get one o f these pens with the Baptist and Re-, 
flector for fl.OO extra. Decide soon and let us hear - 
from you.

♦  ♦  ♦
An exchange tells the story o f a poor workingman 

who, on awakening one morning, told his w ife a cu
rious dream which he bad during the nlgbL He 
dreamed that he saw coming toward him, in order, 
four rats. The first one was very fat, and was fol
lowed by two lean rata, the rear rat being blind. 
The dreamer was greatly perplexed as to what evil 
might follow, as It had been understood that to 
dream o f rats denoted calamity. He appealed to bis 
wife concerning this, but the poor woman could not 
help him. His son, who had heard his father tell 
the story, volunteered to be the Interpreter. "The 
fat rat,”  he said, "is the man who keeps the saloon 
you go to so often; the two lean rats are my mother 
and me, and tbe blind rat, father, la yourself."

♦  ♦  ♦
Tbe train bearing the special car o f President 

Samuel ftpencer, of the Southern Railway, stopped 
early on Thanksgiving morning near Lynchburg, Va., 
for some repairs to be made on tbe engine. Hembeia 
of tho train crew were at once sent back to signal 
any oncoming train. Really, no other train had a 
light to that block, but a telegraph operator had 
carelessly let another train on the block. It  came 
dashing along, crashed Into President Spencer’s 
car, killing him and six others, and wounding a 
number more. President Spenoer was one o f the 
greatest railroad men In this country. He was Preet- 
dest of a number of railroads, but the Southern 
Railway was the greatest monument to bts genius as 
a railroad man. W e tender to all concoi-ned our deep 
sympathy in their loss.

♦  ♦  ♦
In our reply to the Gospel Advocate last week, we 

said: "Editor McQulddy h o  time “ f " ®

from grace. Wo challenge him to deny that this is 
his beltef.”  What we meant to say w o :  "What ho 
believes is: He that belleveth and repenteth of his 
sins and is baptized shall be saved from his past sins. 
And he shall be saved from his fntnre sias If he 
obeys tbe commandmests, i f  he keeps the whole law, 
does his whole duty and does not fall from grace.”  
‘The correction is an Important one, and we hasten 
to make It, so that Editor McQulddy may have it be
fore him In wrlUng bis reply. Wo wish to add, also, 
that our personal relations with Editor .HcQnlddy 
are quite pleaennt. ‘The trouble with him is in his 
theology.

♦ ♦ ♦
It is announced that the Jesuits have bought a 

tract of land near this city and will establish a col
lege for boys, with tho purpose of making it a uni
versity. Buildings to cost |160,000 will be erected. 
While wo are glad to see Improvements in our city, 
we confess we do not feel very proud o f such Im- 
provemenU as these. With their motto, "The end 
justifies the means," the Jesuits are the most un
scrupulous set of people claiming to be a religions 
order that can be found in all the world. A t one 
time or another they have been expelled from nearly 
every country on tbe earth, and especially, every 
Catholic country. The Dntted States is now one of 
tbe few countries where they are allowed to live, 
and they are taking every advantage possible of the 
religious liberty granted them by our Constitution 
through the Influence of Baptists. What will be the 
outcome of the establishment of the school here can
not now be told. It will probably be a good many 
years before It will become evident W e tremble 
for tbe result, however, in twenty-five or fifty years 
from now.

♦  ♦  ♦
A  recent dispatch from Paris sao's: “France Is 

about to abolish capital punishment Executions 
have recenUy become extremely rare In France, and 
there has been no guillotining in Paris since 1829." 

4 f  this be true, France, we think, will make a grave 
mistake. There are three objects of punishment:
1. Ihinltlve, to punish the criminal for bis crime.
2. Deterrent to deter him from committing another 
crime. S. Exemplary, as an example to prevent oth
ers from committing such crimes. In the ease of 
murder and other similar grave crimes, capital pun-. 
Isbment Is tbe only adequate punishment tbe only 
one commensurate with the crime, the only one which 
will usually deter the criminal from committing an
other crime of the kind, and the only one which will 
prevent others from committing similar crimes. ‘The 
trouble with France is, as stated In the paragraph 
which we have quoted, that the laws Inflicting the 
death penalty have not been enforced. ‘This, perhaps, 
has been due to a reaction. There were entirely too 
many executions during the revolution of a hundred 
years ago, and it is probable that there have been too 
many since, hut there is a danger o f tho pendnlnm 
swinging to tho other extreme. A  soft, sickly senti
mentality is about as bad as bloodthirsty cruelty, and 
is apt to have about as disastrous results. The peo
ple o f France, with their impulsive, volatile nature,, 
will always go to extremes one way or tho other,

♦  ♦  ♦
M ^lle wo were in Cairo last Monday on our re

turn from Charleston, Mo., a man came into the 
hotel, recognized us, spoke to us very cordially, told 
us that he was a temperance worker and bad just 
completed a campaign in a Kentucky County, which- 
be said would go dry. This liras all graUfyIng. But 
he added that ho was different from us. He could 
make speeches In a tomporanoo campaign and Mnld 
then go into a saloon and take a drink. W e said to 
him that that was very Inconsistent. Ho contend^ 
that it was not, and that there was a difference 
tw66Q public policy And prIvAto piorals. Wo InrttV 
ed, however, that private morals ought to <»rres^nd 
with public policy, and that anyone should pracUM 
what he preaches, and not to do so is 
inconsistent. I’Thls temperance lecturer said that the 
saloon had struck him the first blow, and be pro
posed to strike It tho last. W e commwid hU  »® 
flS u n g  the saloon. But It was evident, from his 
flushed face and thick tongue, teat the aalwm had 
struck him the last blow. In fact, he said to ns 
very candidly that he had boon pa^nJtlng »  
loons that day and that he was d i^ k  then. W e had 
to leave him to go to dinner. W hro we 
of the dining room ho was gone. W e do not know 
what became of him.' Poor follow, we syrnpathlse 
v e r v  deenlv with him. Re is a victim o f the policy 
of our Christian (? ) naUon and C h r U ^  0 )

quoted Mark 16: 16, * > u ^ «  **Ii’^M*!?h!Sion*e-*lSm°to and*^hristlan * (° ) cities In Iteenstnc saloons to tempt not believe bis own text, u d  wa ^  ^  and Christian^rj

s;:. ! ? L " o W ■“““ ““whole law, dois his whola duty, and does not fall last blow. ̂



Sow the Seed.

By J. S. Cheavene.
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Prom the dawn, of daylight fair,
Through the heat and noonday glare, 
Follow thou thy Master’s lead—

Sow the seed!

When begins the even song 
Of a day that’s over long—
Walla somewhere a human nc>od—

Sow the seed!

Give o f thy rich treasure store 
t) To  the Lazarus at thy door—
I And where grows the noxious weed,
I Sow the seed!

Though It cost thee bitter toll.
Go to barren pagan soil.
And though heart and hand should blecd- 

Sow the seed!

Thou with patience must endure 
■Until comes the harvest sure—
’Through the rage of hate and greed—

Sow the seed!

Sow the seed of truth and love—
Sow In hope—God Is above—
Souls are dying—sow with speed—

Sow the seed!
Torreon,' Mexico.

FAITH’S PRESENT AND FUTURE.

By Rev. A. J. Watkins.

(Annual sermon preached before Holston Association, 
August 15, and requested for publication.)

Textv 2 ’Tim. 1: 12, ” I know whom I have bellevcil.”
The Apostle Paul Is no dreamer or guesser, and 

deals scantily In imaginations.
He was a remarkable man—remarkable in his 

honesty. Integrity, zeal, determination, loyalty and 
devotion, even before his conversion. These charac
teristics never, failed him, but were ratber inten- 
sifled throughout his eventful life. They also made 
him a mighty man, and when me Holy Spirit re
proved him of his sins, as an honest man, he sub
mitted to God, repented o f nis sins, accepted salva- 

itlon in Christ, and took his determined stand for 
Jehovah and the right.

He was a scholarly man and always exhorted 
others to study to' show themselves workmen that 
needeth not to be ashamed; differing materially from 
the advice given, by many, to young Christians at 
this day, especially to young preachers. His schol
arship, however, was held in subjection in suncient 
measure, and was always submissive to his sublime 
spirituality, which is sadly lacking In many preachers 
o f the present. He was mighty in the Scriptures, 
and the mightiest preacher, the Son o f God ex
cepted, that ever magnified the office of the ministry 
on earth.

He comes to ns to-day, after having spent some 
months under the Instruction o f the Infinite, as the 
inspired oracle o f God; and, with his son Timothy, 
in the ministry, exhorts us, as testifiers to the Truth, 
and witnesses in 'the world, to be firm<-and faithful 
in the word and work of the Master. And, In the 
words of the text, which speak forth his feelings, and 
are an unmistakable evidence of bis vital relation to 
the Lord, he exnltlngly and triumphantly exclaims, 
‘1 know whom I have believed." Then be continues 
in a capping climax, with increased emphasis, if pos
sible, “And am persuaded that He ^s able to keep 
that which I have committed unto Him against that 
day."

Our text to-day is not tinged in the least with 
doubts or delusions. There is not a scintilla of Athe
ism, Pantheism, Agnosticism, Infidelity or higher 
criticism even; but a trusting and living faith in the 
Christian religion. Paul is powerfuly possesed with 
the Christian hope, and speaks in a positive manner 
concerning his own experience. His religion Is real, 
his salvation sure, bis faith is full, his hope is high. 
Every Christian heart has a perfect right to burst 
forth with gladness, to swell with gratitude, to leap 
with joy, to throb with warmth o f religious fervor!

Hear the Apostle again: " I f  ,n this life only, we 
have hope in Christ, we are of ail men most misera
b le !”  "Nay, in all these things, we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us and gave him
self for us. But, thanks be to God which givetb us 
the victory through our Ixird Jesus Christ!" “We 
know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were 

'"■dissolved we have a building o f God, an house not 
made wlU) hands, eternal and in the heavens!’’ The 
dauntless Apostle was a deluded epistle if the Chris
tian hope ends tnls side of heaven.

There is not a thread o f  doubt in the text as to 
the plenary inspiration of the Scripture. "Holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Obost," "A ll Scripture is given by inspiration .of

God.”  The Apostles believed the Prophets. The 
writings o f each harmonize with the other. The au
thors of the New Testament accepted the Old without 
criticism either higher or lower. They regarded it 
as the Word of God. Jesus found no fault with it, 
but used it in his ministry. Was he ignorant and 
did not know whether it was .false or true? Must 
he lea^e i t  to the wise Isaack' o f to-day to find its 
flaws and mistakes? Was he a deluded fanatic when 
he taught it without criticism? If the Old Testament 
is not an inspired book, Jesus was Ignorant o f the 
fact, was a criinky fanatic, or was a rank deceiver. 
Was he that? God forbid. When fools and scorners 
and scoffers and skeptics and carping critics and 
deists 'and devils have sunk into silence, and faded 
from the earth forever, and time shall have given 
place to eternity, a million centuries since, then God 
will be God, and the blessed old book of all the ages 
will still be truth unchanged and unchangeable!

The text also teaches the great cardinal doctrine 
of faith in God as the only door o f salvation. Abel’s 
offering was seasoned with faith, Cain’s had none. 
"Abraham believed God and it was counted to him 
for righteousness.”  Sin and unbelief are on one 
side of this door and righteousness and salvation on 
the other. .The Apostle, with ail other Christians, 
had been on both sides. On one side bo know not 
God, but on the other he did. Says one, "W o do 
know that we know him.” God opened the door, and 
Paul went thi’ough. Ho believed; this brought knowl
edge. Oh, for people who believe something— the 
right thing; and consequently, know something! To 
believe God splrlfually Is not only to belibve In tbe 
existence of Christ as God’s Son, and to believe the 
testimony of the Scriptures as the Truth (Devils l>e- 
lieve all this), but to believe in Christ with nil the 
heart, appropriating him to one’s own life, by faith, 
as God’s righteousness for man, and witnout which, 
man is never saved. Before man appropriates Christ 
to himself, as a Savior, he must, under the reproving 
power of the Spirit, exercise a godly sorrow for sin, 
which works a repentance to salvation. This appro
priation is salvation. Hence, ̂ n  and sorrow and 
repentance and unbelief give way, once for all, to 

living faith, not works but faith, and salvation 
is a fixed fact forever in the human soul. God gives 
the power aud saves by grace; but ho does not be
lieve for a man; ho must believe for himself. "By 
grace are ye saved through faith and that not of 
yourselves; It Is the g ift o f God; not o f works, lest 
any man should boast.”  Faith does not save only 
as it is the act in and through whicn God pardons 
or gives, and man receives. Salvation and eternal 
life  and a heavenly-inheritance are gracious free gifts 
from God to the''<poor helpless sinner. God doesn’t 
save a‘ man because be Is good nor damn him be
cause he Is bad, but his salvatloh depends wholly and 
solely upon his faith in Jesus; and his damnation 
upon bis failure to believe. Faith In Christ will be 
the division line between the two great hosts as 
they stand upon the right and upon the le ft after 
the separation at the judgment. The plan of salva
tion was so complete when tbe Son of God expired 
on the cross that the veil which hid God from man., 
was rent in twain from the gate of heaven to the 
very brink o f hell; so that any man, even In the 
hour o f death, or on' the very verge of the grave, 
might look clear through without tbe aid of earthly 
priest or pope, and see tbe Savior by an eye of faith 
and live with God in glory.

Again, the text rings out with a note clear and 
strong on experimental religion. God’s people know 
him because they .believe him.- Thank God for a 
heart-felt re lig ion -fo r the certainty of salvation! 
L ife  would be vague and void without it. The sweet
est scenes o f all time cluster around the cross of 
Christ 'When Christ is formed in the heart of man 
tbe hope o f glory, the benefits o f the cross are nil 
bis, and the righteousness of Jesus, peace from God 
that passeth understanding, and joy unspeakable and 
full of glory are all applied to the soul by the Holy 
Spirit through the merit o f Calvary’s blood. And 
the same Spirit bears constant testimony, sweet and 
sublime, to the glorious fact that God is our Father, 
that Christ is our brother, and that heaven is the 
Inheritance o f the saints. “ Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to 
his abundant (nercy hath begotten us again unto a 
lively h o^ , by the resurrection of Jesus Christ >rom 
tbe dead, to an Inheritance Incorruptible, undefiled 
and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for 
you who are kept by tbe power o f God through faith 
unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the Inst time.” 
Christianity is a most glorious experience, a Divine 
inspiration, and Infinite revelation, and a sublime 
religion! It  is inspired of God, revealed in His word 
by tbe Spirit, pnd Jesus .put it into a perfect prac
tical reli^op. Literalism and materialism sink Into 
utter insignificance when compared to the religion
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of Christ, and their devotees will descend into deon- 
est despair, while the Christian w ill fiy away to th 
highest beaten! In this age o f dangerous isms we 
need to stand firm and unflinching as God’s peon! 
and nbvor allow our faith to be shaken by o w  
neous extremes. Man is an extremist, but Cca j. 
not Ho meets men witl} mercy and Justice on mia- 
die grounds. Man wants religion without repoiit.inco 
faith without feeling, pardon without power, blcsslM 
without blood, salvation without Spirit confession 
without Christ, glory without God and heaven with 
out a hell.

Again, the text enjoins upon all who lay claim 
to Christianity a distinctively practical religion 
Christians have faith, lalth produces knowledge, and 
knowledge must bo put to work. A  pound of practice 
Is worth a ton o f theory. "Faith without works Ii 
dead, being alone.”  Failure upon the part of pm. 
fessors and church members to do good work doesn’t 
kill faith, but is ample evidence that their faith wu 
dead to begin with. ( I t ’s hard to kill a dead hog.) 
And If dead, the possessor o f such faith Is also detd 
and has been no other way. One dead thing cannot 
make another dead thipg alive. A living faith makei 
alive, and will work; and the man who has this kind 
will also work. "By their fruits ye shall know 
them.” "A  tree Is known by its fruits.”  A man’s 
faith In God is measured by his work for God; and 
works prove faith. One’s love cannot bo stronger 
than his faith, nor more abundant than his works. 
■Works do not save men, nor do they create faith; 
hut they are a powerful and an unanswernblp argn- 
ment in favor of snlvaiinn which comes "by grace 
through faith.”  Spirit-made Cbrlstlans work because 
they are already saved througii faith, but man-made 
religionists work In order to bo saved or to keep 
from being unsaved.

No Christian >. all tne centuries eould more appro
priately preach the text than could the Apostle Paul, 
save the Son of God, who ns God Incarnate was the 
only perfect character, soul and body, even for an 
hour, that ever sot foot on earth. Only a regen
erated man can live the Christian. Paul, like thnn- 
sands of others, had a conviction; at first, of his 
own; then a consuming conviction possesed him, 
and never let him loose. I f  some dry-eyed, cold- 
hearted religionists in the world would sit down with 
unbiased opinions and let Paul tell his Christian 
experience, they might repent o f sin and bellere in 
the Savior. I f  wo all would take a fair look at bit 
life, his self-denials, his sacrifices and sufferings tor 
the sake o f Christ’s cause, and the souls of lost 
men, we would all, if Christians at all, from this 
good hour determine to live better men and women 
In the years to come. What examples of love and 
loyalty, o f denial and devotion we have in Incentives 
in every age o f the world! What striking examples 
o f implicit faith in God and In his wondrous work 
to save a lost and ruined world from the woes of sin 
and death! Ob, what faith! W o tremble at the 
thought! Be still, my soul, in silent meditation, and 
breathe a few words of faithful, fervent prayer Into 
the ever-open ear o f Jehovah, and let Him tell us 

’■ what to do^ Behold, he until already told us in thun
der tones, yet in the stln small voice, though power
ful whispeHngs ol his Divine Spirit: “ 'When Ho the 
Spirit o f Truth Is come. He will guide you Into all 
truth.”  The Word is the "sword o f the Spirit” 
"The entrance o f thy words glveth ligh t”  The Gos
pel o f Christ “ is the power of God unto salyation to 
every one that believeth.”  It is God’s purpose to 
save them that believe through the foolishness o( 
preaching. The Word o f God is quick and powerful 
and sharper than any two-edged sword. Oh, brethren, 
let ijs send this Word to the lost world! "God so 
loved the world that Ho gave His 6nly begotten Soo 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not poriit 
but have everlasting life.”  "O o ' ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every creature." 
"Y e  shall be witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, and 
in Judea, and in Samaria, and to the uttermost 
parts of the earth.”  "And it shall come to pass thst 
whosoever shall call upon the nanlsi o f the Lord shall 
be saved. But how shall they call upon him in whom 
they have not believed, and how shall they believe 
in Him of whom they have not heard, and how shall 
they hoar without a preacher, and how shfJI the? 
preach except they be sent?”  "Go ye, therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptising them In the name of the 
Father and o f the Son and o f the Hol> Ghost; 

^teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you, and, lo, I am with yon always, 
even unto the end of the world.”  It Is the duty o 
one and all, who are subjects o f the King, In some
way, to help bear the expenses o f this great fultb— 
this grand spiritual government of God on eaith. Into 
which tho souls of men are to be gathered for tha 
kingdom triumphant And eternal. MIssIqqS ^



^tchword of the Bible (Mid the, Spirit of the Christ 
BslIevlDR without obeying is  worthless, but both 
aether they are powenull Christ In the life means 
the life fdr Christ One saved from sin is saved 
for service.. A  oonsocrated life  is the unanswerable 
^gupent In favor o f tne ChrisUan religion. The life 
of the Christ of God is the lesson of the cross of 
fpoi. Unselilsh servloe is the means o f the sin
ter’s salvation. God manifest in the life is mlghUer 
ihtn a thousand cold statements concerning His 
pdstencc. Real religion, as it  comes through Christ 
It consistent Christian conduct and character. The 

mass o f lost men can be moved in a mightier 
gty by what wo are and do than by what wo think 
tod say. Jesus himself did not ask people to believe 
what he said so much as what he did. ‘ ‘Believe me 
that I am In the Father and the Father in me, or 
else believe mo for the work’s sake.”  Finally, the 
text teaches the security o f the saints. ’’The Lord 
loveth judgment and forsaketh not his saints, they 
ire prescryed forever." " I  know whom I have be- 
llered." "The Lord knoweth them that are his.”  ‘‘I  
know my sheep and..am known Cf mine.’’ "M y sheep 
hear my voice and I  know them and they follow 
me; and I give unto them eternal life, and they 
ibsll never perish; neither shall any man pluck them 
oat of my hand. My Father which gave them me is 
greater than all, and no man is able to pluck them 
oat of my Father’s band.’ ’ "H e  that heareth my 
word and believeth on Him that sent me hath ever- 
lutlni life, and shall not come into condemnation, 
bnt Is passed from death unto 'life.’ ’ "W e  know that 
we have passed from death unto life, because we love 
the brethren." In the work o f regeneration Christ 
becomes the life o f the saved man. "When Christ 
who is our life shall appear, then shall ye also appear 
with him In glory." "Beloved, now are wo the sons 
of God.’’ Children are bom  into a family. W e are 
a new stock of people— spiritual stock—begotten of 
Ood, and partake o f the nature of His life. God is 
our Father, and no more can we be unborn spirit
ually than we can physically. "Y e  must be bom 
again." Again means one time only. A  man is never 
regenerated but once. ’The soul is then freed from 
iln. That which is bom  o f Ood sinneth not. "Who- 
Boever Is bom of God doth not commit sin, for bis 
seed remalneth in him, and he cannot sin because 
ho la bom of God.”  The flesh is sinful, it Is bom of 
fleth. ’The sins o f tne flesh are not Imputed to the 
soul of the Mved man. “ Blessed is tbe man unto 
whom (he Lord will not impute sin”— the inward man 
or tool. This does not refer to Christ, fo r  all sin 
Is imputed to him either actually or prospectively. 
Every saved man is sanctifled. “ By one offering He 
hath perfected forever them uiat are sanctifled." But 
not one is sinless. " I f  we say we have no sin, we 
deceive oucsolvos and the truth is not in us." Jehovah 
Insures his work; no other workman can do this. 
’The work o f righteousness shall be peace, and the 
elect of righteousness quietness and assurance for
ever.’’ Others might Insure for a time, but God 
iuures for eternity. He is the shield of faith, and no 
dart can penetrate God and pierce to death the saved 
•onl. Jesus prayed for all His people from the day- 
tresk of time to the dawn o f eternity, and not one 
of his prayers wds in vain. In his last w ill and 
testament he said,: "Father, I  w ill that ail that thou 
hast given me be with me where I  am and behold me 
In my glory.”  ‘That w ill has never been broken, nor 
*111 It be until the phantom o f eternity shall frown 
In the pallid face o f the lifeless .orm of God. “For 
I am persuaded that neither death nor life  nor angels 
nor principalities nor powers nor things present nor 
things to come nor height nor depth nor any other 
^ tu ru  shall be able to separate us from the lovd 
of Ood which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

.. A DAY WITH THE RELIGIOUS PAPER#.

Hecontly that rare privilege was mine. They wfere 
the Baptist weeklies from all parts o f the land. It 
**• a rare treat Mamy o f tbe editors I knew, and 
tttaay of the oontributors. As I  ran over their pages 
and greatly enjoyed them, a number o f reflections 
name over me which demanded expression. 1 give 
them.

I. What a power they must be for God’s glory. 
The editorials covered a wide range o f topics, such 
a* the Race Problem, from the Atlanta standpoint; 
Evangelism, Missions, Education, The Christian Life, 
Eoclai , Questions, How to be Saved, Bible doctrines. 
Illustrations of almost every phase o f the warfare 
against sin, etc. This was all put up in attractive 
and winning style. These hosts o f contributors with 
gifted pens were afaedding light in a thousand ways. 
I felt what an untold power for good. How many 
eyes would look on these same papers and be led 
to honor the Lord! How many .to bo convicted of 
sin and then led to see Jestu, t ^  sinner's Savior.

I  took vast comfort and my heart went up to God 
blessing on the page.

2. What a help they must Be to the homes. I 
thought of the troubled homes, care-ridden homes, 
anxious homes, homes where sorrow sits and where 
the Inmates need help. And here and there I found 
the very words that seemed suited to meet the needs. 
Then I thought of the thousands of bright boys and 
girls who would find Incentives for getting an edu
cation or for making something of themselves, or 
for better living In many ways. Some, may be, who 
would read of the missionaries and their trials and 
successes .^ud would form the secret resolve, God 
being my helper. I ’ll give H(m my life ’ wherever He 
may send me. What a help to the family altar and 
to the best living!

3. What a flood of light they shed continually on 
the Bible. Here is the best thinking of theological 
professors, college presidents, professors, preachers, 
Sunday-school experts, lawyers, doctors, etc. Light 
from many sources and all bearing on the one sub
je c t  There was high thinking and all loyal to the 
Book. After reading for hours I never found an un
faithful sentence. My heart swelled with joy and 1 
said, "Thank God for the faithful brethren.”

L  What helpers they are to the preachers. Not 
only in furnishing material for the preachers. They 
( ô that But more In stirring up the thinking o f the 
brethren who listen, and In awakening demand for 
Biblical preaching. Ah, what that must be for the 
preacher’s betterment! He turns to things nevy and 
old out o f the Word. - His own heart has been stirred 
and so has his people. Brethren of the press, I  offer 
my long-delayed thanks to you for your help to me. 
You have given without stint for thirty years. I lift 
my hat now!

6. What an opportunity these brethren of the press 
have before them. I saw rise before me tbe vast 
hosts of readers. Tbe bright and happy of every 
age, and calling with open hearts ready to hear and 
believe. Waiting to do and to be whatever the 
Id ^ I  that is set before them calls for. What an 
opportunity! What an incenUve to stir to noblest 
e ffort Brethren, don’t throw away your time. Seize 
tbe great things, the things that are worth while. 
One sentence that fell under my eye from a late 
book stirred me for a whole day. So of the things 
here. One little verse from New England set my 
heart to singing that day and it refuses to be silent 
still. What an opportunity!

6. My conclusion was that, so far as I  could, I  
was going to try to feel the pleasure and comfort 
that I had gotten that day into the hands of as many 
others as I  could. Get men ana women to read the 
religions papers, specially our own Baptist and Re
flector, and as many others as they are able; and 
then after reading, pass them on to somebody else. 
God bless the editors and give them great wisdom
and great nearness to himself.

“  A. C. DAVIDSON.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

TRUTH.
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God has supplied this need by securing a people 
unto himself in all ages of the world. There Is at 
.this time a mighty host whose sole business in the 
world is to  publish God’s truin. I t  is encouraging 
Indeed to see bow the truth is received In the 
different quarters of earth. J. A. M’CORD.

Sardis, Miss.

Jesus said, "Thy word is truth.”  God’s revealed word 
then is the source of ail truth. I.Ard Bacon said: 
“ Truth from any other source Is like water from a 
cistern; but truth drawn out o f the Bible is like 
drinking water from a fountain immediately where 
it springeth.”  Some one baa said: ‘"The Bible is 
truth plus inspiration.”  ‘Truth is a great and val
uable thing. It  has brought light and life into places 
of darkness and death. Truth is a great liberator. 
It liberates man from tbe bondage o f error and sin. 
A  man In error is .In darkness, therefore a prisoner; 
the truth liberates bim and makes him free. Jesus 
said; " I f  the Son therefore shall make ye tree, ye 
shall be free indeed.”  The Son being tbe way, the 
truth and the life, liberates through tbe truth. Tbe 
freedom we received through this truth is elevating. 
It  lifts us higher in the scale of mankind. It gives 
us companions and associates which we otherwise 
could not have. "W e are no longer strangers and 
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with tbe saints, and 
o f the household of God.”

Mark Twain says: "The truth is the most valua
ble thing we have. Let us economize i t ”  His state
ment is correct, but I  do not agree with his syg- 
gestlon. I  believe in a full, free use of the truth. 
I  like tbe exhortation in Prov. 23; 23, "Buy the 
truth and sell it not, also wisdom and instruction 
and understanding." Tbe truth is valuable and pow
erful and yet is dependent upon its advocates for its 
spread and defense. The old saying that truth Is 
mighty and will prevail is not always true. Dr. 
Gambrell says: "Trutn, i f  crushed down, will rise 
again, provided there is some one there to give it a 
lift.”  So, in order for the world to receive tbe 
blessings through the truth, there must be advo
cates and defender J o f truth.

MISSISSIPPI NOTES.

Our people are somewhat discouraged. The con
tinued rains and terrifle windstorm In September did 
much damage to the cotton crop,.blowing the stalks 
down and ail the open cotton beaten out, and tho 
green bolls that reached the ground rotted before it 
could open. Wo had live weeks of beautiful weather, 
but labor was very scarce and tho cotton that was 
left was very difflqult to pick, and made a very bad 
sample, so that the prices were low. Much corn 
rotted In the flelds before it could bo gathered. The 
tornado destroyed many church houses on tho const. 
But tviih all this we are not In despair. At a recent 
meeting of onr State Mission Board more than tho 
usual amount of appropriations were made and two 
evangelists were appointed—Rev. W. A. McComb, of 
Gloster. and Rev. W. A. Borum, of Greenville. 
Neither of these brethren have signified his accept
ance as yet. but tt is thought they will enter upon 
the work. The convention In Vicksburg authorized 
this movement.

Rev. J. F. Tull, of Gnilman, has resigned his work 
and will locate at Bit. Olive. His brother. Rev. 8. E. 
Tull, has moved from Kosciusko to Greenwood. This 
leaves two S|)lendid pastorates vacant. Rev. A. E. 
O’Brian gooi from McGee to South Hattiesburg. Rev. 
W. A. Lusk goes from'Indianola to Houston. Rev. 
W. M. I,ee goes from Grenada Central Church to 
Batesville. There have been some strong efforts 
made to move Rev. W. F. Scarboro from the First 
Church, Jackson, but every attempt has proven futile. 
Every one is rejoiced that none of these strong men 
leave the State. Rev. W. H. Ryals has already strong
ly entrenched himself in the affections of the saints 
at Corinth. He has a wide field and a strong church 
to support him.

Our peerless Secretary, Dr. A. V. Rowe. Is working 
night and day to encourage the people, and rebuild 
the waste places. W e have no .men In the denomina
tion who do such arduous labor as our sclf-sacriflclng 
Secretaries. Thank God for such men.

At Winona we are building a splendid house of 
worship. It will cost about 218,000 when completed. 
Many of the churches have excellent preachers’ 
homes. They know how to make a preacher com
fortable. I  labor among people who have known me 
from childhood, and It is certainly delightful. The 
Lord has been gracious to us and blessed every effort

MARTIN B A L L
Winona, Miss.

FLORIDA NOTES.

W o are beginning to get a few breaths o f the cool 
winds from your snowy country, and tbey make me 
homesick. Ob. how I  would love to see one more 
deep snow! Would it look as beautiful as it did 
in the long ago? Yes, I  know it would, even more 
so. You who are used to it do not know half bow 
to appreciate it. The people here cannot be made to 
understand It. You cannot tell them what an icicle 
is, with all its rainbow colors. One of our girls al
most shouted when she saw a snow-covered land for 
the first time, and she could not eat her breakfast. 
Yet, after all, it is very pleasant to be whore we can 
be out of doors .every day, and it does not rain, and 
the rain only makes the roads better as soon as 
it is over.

You would be surprised to come into one o f our 
churches in mid-winter, and see ladies dressed in 
white. But i f  you come down, bring your overcoat, 
for some of the people from , colder countries thinly 
it cold some mornings.

‘Thd winter visitors are coming in very fast All 
the available room is filled every winter, and still 
new bouses are going up all tho time. Some rent 
rooms and housekeep; others board, but they all go 
in for a good time, fishing and bunting. Many from 
your State are here. Our pastor. Brother Kingsley, 
from East Tennessee, is among tho number. Brother 
Folk, I think this Is your winter to come. Let us 
hear from you. 8. A, B,

Umatilla, Fla.

Rqv, Leslie I.<ee Sanders, of Litchfield, II!., is as
sisting Rev. D. A. Ellis in a revival at the Second. 
Church, Jackson, which Is resulting in many conver
sions, and the awakening o f great interest among 
all classes. Brother Sanders Is preaching with his 
accustomed power. His next revival is in St. Louis.
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MINUTES WANTED.
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Of our flfty-three AssocIbUodb In the State, com
paratively few have sent copies of their minutes to 
this 'offlce, altuough we have kept a standinR re
quest In this paper for them. Will not some one see 
to It plat a copy of those minutes not found In list 
given below be forwarded to me at once.

The present list Is as follows: Cumberland, No- 
lachucky. Duck River, New Salem, Chllhowle, Sweet
water, Ebencxer, Concord, Beulah, Big Hatchle, Shel
by County, Central, East Tennessee, Midland, Nash
ville, Tennessee, Tennessee Valley, Union, Unity, 
Friendship, Sevier, Watauga, South Western Dis
trict, Judson, William Carey. W. C. GOLDEN.

EAST TENNESSEE. '

Pastor R. W. King and family have been visiting 
for several days among the people of Harmony 
Church (Holston), where he preaches once a month. 
It was the occasion of one of his regular appoint
ments. An encouraging service on Saturday, and 
an uplifting service on Sunday. A  large congrega
tion. An offering made for Orphans' Home. The 
churches Brother King serves are doing well. There 
Is evidence o f growth In grace and usefulness.

Heke the pastor preached on "Christ and the Be
liever" and “ Repentance and Faith." He also 
preached the annual sermon on Thanksgiving Day, 
at the Presbyterian Church. Large congregation. 
Theme: "Acknowledgment and Purpose,”  Psa. 16: 6, 
ahd Psa. 116: 12. *

Offerings made for Orphans’ Home at previous 
prayer meeting, and also at reunion of Martin fami
ly here, which the pastor attended. On Thanksgiv
ing Day the pastor and wife bad our deacons to sup
per with us. All of them are high-toned Christian 
gentlemen and are much Interested In our church and 
the cause. Not one of them Is even sprouting 
"horns,”  but all stand by the pastor and do what 
they can to help him. O. C. PpYTON.

Maryville, Tenn.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.

Doubtless the readers of the Baptist and Reflector 
via be Interested to know that the Seminary faculty 

'have provided a feast o f good things foi; the students 
and for all who desire to visit the Seminary during 
two weeks In next February, beginning February 11

f and extending to February 25. During the first of 
these two weeks, from February 11 to 18, the Gay 
Lectures will bo delivered. The lecturer will be 
Rev. W. T. Vhltley, of Preston, England. During 
the second of these two weeks the Sunday-school 

i Board lectures will be delivered. Five speakers willj deliver addresses o f various aspects of the Sunday-
school. There will also be given during these two 
weeks a course of lectures on evangelism. Five 

I capable men will speak on this great and engrossing
1 subject There is also being arranged an Institute
; , similar to those held In former years under the aus

pices of the Kentucky Sunday-school Association, 
which will take place during one of the two weeks 

} mentioned above. Of course, the regular lectures
In the class-room of the Seminary will go on as usual 
during these two weeks. There will, therefore, be 

j afforded to all visitors who come to us an oppor
tunity of concentrating a great deal of profitable 

j study within the limits of two weeks. I will send you
: detailed programmes, with names of speakers and
; subjects In the near future.
- I f  there are any pastors or others who wish to come
 ̂ to us during the period Indicated, and if they will

I write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, in care of the Seml-
; nary, Mr. Smith will make such arrangements for
j ; their board as may be possible. It may be that some
. ' can be accommodated In New York Hall, and If not,
I ' board at reasonable rates can be secured In the vi

cinity of the Seminary. B. Y. MULLINS.

SEMINARY NOTES.

Dr. Summers, State Mission Secretary of West 
Virginia, and Dr. J. J. Taylor o f G^rgetown Col
lege, spent Sunday In Louisville. Dr. Taylor preached 
at njght for Dr. Eaton at Walnut Street Church, and 
Dr. Summers made addresses at three or four places 
In the city while here. These two brethren were 

' present at our missionary meeting of the Seminary 
Dec. 1, and made fine addresses. This was the sec
ond missionary day we nave had since the Seminary 
opened, and It was greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Dr, Carver led the meeting. The reports were read 
from our mission work In the Indian Territory, South 
America, Western Africa and Japan. These reports 
show that the Lord la doing great things tor our 
Baptist cause in these different fields. The report' 
read by the^chalrfiaan of the Executive Committee on 
work done by Ute Seminary men In city missions was

quite Interesting. There were 249 sermons preached 
by jthe faculty and 42 by students during the month 
of l^ovember.

There will be a series of lectures given at the 
Seminary In February by several representative men 
o f our Baptist cause. There will be free entertain
ment to all visiting brethren anu all who can come 
are Invited with a hearty welcome.

Bro. R. Hill filled his appointment with good 
services and Bra S. E. Reed reports a good service 
at his Eight-Mile Mission. Brotner Reed also reports 
a good Thanksgiving service at Brother Brock’s 
church. ' ‘

The writer preached at Waterford. Ky. Had two 
good services and accepted a call to the church for 
half time.
. All the reports read In the Pastors' Cpnference this 
morning showed good services yesterday. Many re
ported conversions and baptisms.

The Thanksgiving service held at Chestnut Street 
Baptist Church was an Interesting service. Dr. 
Hamlett preached the seimaon, to the deilght o f all.

The Thanksgiving dinner In N. Y. Hall was greatly 
enjoyed by all present. Dr. Mullins and most all the 
faculty were present and made fine addresses.. The 
toastmaster reported thirty-three turkeys to . hve en
tered the ministry of ii. Y. Hall that day.

J. T. EARLY.

APPEAL FOR MEMPHIS.

now time for the people to help ns pray.
The Christian people o f the city have Issued a 

general InvIUtlon to ministers and Christian workers 
who can do so to come Ip and help us In the battle 
Many homes have been thrown open, and we wlii 
most gladly entertain all who come to help us.

I pray dally for all the readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector, and Its noble editor, that the Lord may 
bless and make each a blessing. ^ ^

Memphis, Tenn. q b o . C. CATES

Don Q. Smith, Louisville, Ky.— The fourth Sunday 
In November was a great day with the Hillsdale 
Church. Baptised three. Held a service In memory 
o f Brother J. T. Dyer. Brethren R. B. Davis and H.
B. RamJiey made appropriate and Impressive ad
dressee. Yesterday I closed a four years’ happy p*,. 
torate with Pleasant Valley Church (Ky.). Very 
large crowd. i!

W ill you kindly let me lay on the hearts of your 
readers a most earnest request that they join us In 
special prayer for this great city of Memphis, the 
metropolis of Tennessee?

Your readers Will know how difficult It has been 
through the years to have a meeting of real power 
In this wicked city, but at last the Lord is stirring 
it through and through. Many hundreds are being 
saved, a large per cent o f whom are grown men, 
and among them many of the leading business men 
of the city. W e are witnessing some o f the most 
remarkable answers to prayer that I have ever known 
In all my'Ufe.

I came here at toe earnest solicitation o f all the 
Baptist pastors and churches, and led them In an 
earnest campaign o f two weeks. The meeting grew 
to such proportions that the other churches o f the 
city Joined with the Baptists In asking me to lead 
In a great general campaign o f the whole city. W e 
were forced to move to a larger building, and yet 
at times we cannot seat half the people who come. 
The Lord la surely doing great things for us. Re
joice with us, but above all things let every reader 
join us in the most earnest prayer of all your life  
that God will give a revival o f old-time religion In 
this city, and will bring many thousands to Christ, 
and reach out over this and adjoining oltles for the 
glory o f God.

Yonr kind readers who are praying for me sp ear
nestly win be glad to know that October wal the 
greatest month o f all my life  for the Master. Over 
1,000 precious souls were saved In two meetings dur
ing the month—one at Trenton, Tenn., and the other 
at Grenada, Miss. The business houses closed up 
for the day services, and the large skating rink, 
which was fitted up for the meeting, would not nearly 
seat the people. Many hundreds were saved fron>' 
the surrounding country.

The meeting at Trenton, Tenn., was held In the 
magnifleent auditorium of the Gibson County court
house— In some respects the finest auditorium In 
which I ever preached— and I can say o f a truth that 
the men o f Trenton equal. If they dp not surpass, any 
noble set o f men with whom I  have over labored In 
all my life. Notwithstanding the heavy downpour 
of rain for nine continuous days, the great auditorium 
was filled to overflowing, and many hundreds were 
saved. Hundreds came In to attend the county fair, 
and followed the crowds to the meeting Instead, and 
were saved. A  theatrical troupe came to town to 
play during the fair week, bad no customers during 
the first night, and had to close up and leave town. 
One man got up at two o'clock In the moniing and 
traveled forty miles just to be saved, and urged ev
erybody to meet him In Heaven, saying "good-bye." 
It was a glorious scene.

Do let me urge with allmiy heart that every reader 
pray for us dally In our great battle here In Memphis. 
During the great rainstorm last week we had some 
of-the most remarkable cases o f devotion to duty that 
I have ever witnessed, A  number of faithful women 
actually waded through water s e ve r^  Inches deep 
In order not to miss a service frbm Jlbd^eeting. The 
city was amaxed to see the crowds at every service, 
notwithstanding the floods'of water, and much of the 
^ime, on account o f the storm, the street car system 
was tied up, and many bad to walk miles. I t  does 
jook as if  God Is going to save thousands, and It Is

W. L. Howse, Florsncs, Als,—I have just retunwj 
from Iron City and wish to give you some Items cos- 
cemlng the work there. I  reached there on Sundir 
night, November 25, and found the good people hw 
spent the most o f the previous week In prayer. I 
remained with them until Friday night, with four 
additions. One man slxty-odd years old approved 
for baptism. Brother Puckett was left in charge of 
the meeting, which has grown in Interest since then. 
Iron City church Is weak In numbers, but a faithful, 
earnest band of - workers. I  have not become recca- 
d ied  to leaving dear old Tennessee, so I hare con
sented to serve them twice a month during the week 
until they can locate a man among them. Our work 
here In Florence moves on nicely, and we are hoping 
to make advancements along all lines.

J. E. Hughes, Ellsabethton, Tsnn.— W e have had 
a blessed revival here. Rev. Tom Sexton, the "black
smith preacher,”  has been with us nearly two weeka. 
About forty have been converted, and many hava 
been quickened Into vigorous and active seal In the 
Master’s cause. The largest crowds ever seen la 
the history o f the town have characterised the meet
ings. The opinion Is freely expressed that this la 
the most helpful revival ever held In the town. Sex
ton Is a man of marvelous power. Hundreds of strong 
men have been w rou ^ t upon as never before. No 
one will make a mistake by calling on Sexton. Ha 
draws all men to him and Inspires them to Chriatlan 
living as few men cam do. There w ^  263 In Sun
day-school Sunday; ninety men wepe In Lee F. Mil
ler’s class. Thirteen approved for baptism and ona 
restored. Our Orphanage collection la  about |40.

G. W. Ships, Corryton, Tsnn.— On the fourth Sun
day In November, 1906, we closed a very successfol 
meeting with the church at Corryton, Tenn., which 
was not only fruitful In conversions and additions, 
but the spirituality pervaded the entire place and 
community. Brother D. B. Clapp, o f Oreenevllle, 
Tenn., assisted In the meeting. The Corryton Mints 
were very much delighted'with the excellent preach
ing done by this young brother, who made lasting Im
pressions upon those who heard him. Brother Clapp 
Is one o f Bhist Tennessee's leading young preachers 
who this year completed the course In the Lonia 
vIlle-Baptlst Theological Seminary, and In him la 
demonstrated what theological training will do for 
those who are so fortunate as to attend. About noon 
Thanksgiving Day, the good people of Corrytaa 
Church and vicinity gave the pastor’s family a very 
happy surprise In the way o f a wagon well ladw 
with supplies for the pantry, kitchen, and poultry 
yard; which selections had been well made. The 
thanks o f the family are extended to these good pee 
pie for their lilberallty, and may the kind Fathef 
who presides over all bless them In divine grace o t  
the things that bring comfort to this life.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. H. H. Muirhead has resigned at PsrkvlW 
Church, BhreveporL La., and will probably go w 
Texas. He has worked quietly, yet effectively.

Rev. W  .W. Gardner, while traveling for T h * ^  
tlet Advance, was struck by a train at Cabot, Ara. 
and almost killed. His le ft leg Is broken at w  
ankle, right arm at the wrist, and back of heed osou 
mangled.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, o f Blue Mountain, . 
lately assisted Rev. N. B. O’Kelley In a revival si 
B ldo i^o , Ark., which resulted in 10 addlOons. 
town was .absorbed In Brother Martins punge 
preaching.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, o f Loulsllle, Is ••)** * *^  
Ing a great campaign In Memphis, Tenn. too 
vlval began first In the Central Baptist Chnw 
where Dr. Thos. S. Potts Is pastor, but has w  
moved to the Second Prehbyterlan Church ano 
awakening that great wicked city. There nave «  
ready, been more 000 oonverstofi*.



P A iT O A ** CONPCftlNCE.

NMhvlll*.

First Cburoh— Pastor Burrows made an address to 
pew converU on "Putting Off and Putting On ”  and 
welcomed them to the Lord’s Supper. Preached at 
plfbt on "SaTed by Mercy.*’ Three bapUied and three 
approved for baptism.

Centra l— Pastor preached on -"Self-Salvation Impos- 
ilble” and ’Th e  Two Empires." 300 In S. S. One 
baptised, three received by letter.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Divine 
fellowship" and “Decision for Jesus." Two baptised, 
three approved for baptism, and .five  rece ived  by let
ter. Good 8. S. (J

qq,lrd_Psator Yankee preached on “Jesus as Lord” 
ped “Decision." Five professions, two under watch- 
cere, live approved for baptism, fourteen baptised, 
one by letter, 211 in S. S. Took a collection for the 
Orphans' Home. |

North Edgefield— At the morning hour the church 
had the matron, teacher and the children of the Or
phans' Home as their guests. The orphans’ sing
ing was deeply Impressive, and moved all hearts. 
Seven baptised, one received by relation, two under 
watcbcare, two others approved for baptism. 277 In 
S. 8. Fine 9. 8. Union In afternoon.

North Nashville—Rev. A. Robertson preached In 
the morning on “ God’s Thought o f Man." Pastor 
Swope preached at night on “ Losses Involved In Re- 
foslng Jesus." ’Two received for baptism, two by 
statement, one by letter. Collection for Orphan’s 
Home 230.65. I

Seventh—Pastor W right preached on “What Hath 
Hindered Thee?" and "81ns Removed.”  Received two 
by letter, six by baptism, baptised five. Meeting 
closed with twenty-nine additions, twenty-six by ex
perience and baptism, three by letter.

Belmont— Missionary Thompson preached at both 
hoars. One received by baptism, five by letter. Meet
ings continue.

Lockeland—Brother M addo^ preached on “A  Pro
gressive Church” and ’“The Overcoming Life.”  Six 
professions, one by letter, three for baptism, five re
claimed. 119 In 8. 8. Organised a B. Y. P. U „ with 
ihirty-flve members. Pastor’s salary Increased $500. 
Meeting closed with twenty-seven additions.

Howell Memorial— Brother Van Ness preached in 
the morning on “ The Surrender o f Our Rights.”  Pas
tor E K. Cox begins bis work next ^unday.

Antioch—Dr. Golden preached In the morning on 
“The Loyalty o f Christ.”  Pastor Retd preached at 
night on “The Adverse Wind.”  Collection for State 
Missions. The L*dles’ Missionary Society packed 
hoses for the Orphans’ Home Thanksgiving, consist
ing of twelve dosen half-gallon Jars o f canned fruit 
and one box o f dry goods, value of all, $46.75.

ML View— Pastor Fitxpatrlck preached on “Now.” 
Church took the Lord’s Supper.

Partial reports from the city churches show sev- 
(aty-Bve additions during the week, of which number 
tUrty-two were baptised on Sunday,

KndMvIlle

First Church— Preaching morning and evening by 
F«v. Dr. D. M. Ramsey, o f Citadel Square Church, 
Charleston, 8. C. Fine congregations. 295 In 8. 8.

Broadway—Pastor on ” 8elf Conquest”  and “ The 
Law of Moral Repulsion and Attraction.”  One by let
ter. 402 In 8. 8.

Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman on “ Measure- 
■neut'’ and “ Playing the Fool.”  Two for baptism, 
three by letter and 633 In 8. 8.

Island Home— Pastor Dance oh “ Material Expan
sion and Spiritual Contraction" and “ Putting on 
Christ”  Nineteen baptised. 189 In 8. 8.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst on "God’s Call for 
Laborers" and “ Winning Soule.”  170 In 8. 8.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp on "Giving Thanks” 
sod “Seeking the Lost Sheep.”  265 In Sunday-school. 
House nearing completion.

Ball Camp—Pastor White on “Crown Wearing” 
and “The Loa f Sheep.”  F ifty  in 6. 8. Good B. Y.
P. U.

Grove C ity—Pastor R. N. Cate on "Christ in the 
Life,”  Brother Truman Padgett preached his first 
sermon. Subject, "W atch and Pray.”  Tw o addi
tions. 166 In 8. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor Shipe on "The Power of the 
Holy Spirit”  and “The Message o f Moses to Hobab.”  
Seven by letter, one restored. Collection for Home 
Missions, $88. 128 In 8. 8.

Mlddlebrook— T. L. Cate on"" "Y e  Must Be Bom 
Again." Thlrfy-Uve In. 8. S.

Sixth Avenue—^Pastor Klbby on "How Shall We 
Escape U  W e Neglect 8 o G ^ t  a SalvaUonr’ Five 
additions. 104 in 8 . 8 . ,

Oakwood—Pastor Crow on "Mutual Helpfulness"

and “Pacing Life ’s Crisis.”  One addition. 99 in 8. 8.
Coal Creek—Pastor H. B. Clapp engaged In a great 

meeting. Asks prayer in its behalf. Eleven conver
sions to Saturday night. Evangelist Davis Is doing 
the preaching.

Concord Preaching morning and night by Pastor 
W. L. Winfrey.

Third— Pastor Holt on “What Went Y e Out In the 
Wilderness to Seel'’ and “Little Things.”  Crowded 
houses. Collection for Orphans’ Home amounts to 
over $75. 200 In S. S.

Memphis
First Church—Pastor Boone preached at morning 

hour. Baptised seven, received one by letter, three 
others approved for baptism.

Central—Pastor Potts preached at morning hour. 
Seven received by baptism, two by relation, elevdn 

' baptised.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at morning hour. 

Two by letter, two for baptism.
La Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached at both 

hours. One received for baptism, four baptised.
Rowan—Pastor Martin preached. Three approved 

for baptism, one by letter, eight professions of faith.
McLemore— Pastor Bearden preached. Three pro

fessions of faith.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached at both 

hours. Baptised two, four professions o f faith. Meet
ing through week, preaching by Rev. W. J. Bearden.

Boulevard Church—Pastor W iggs preached at both 
hours. Twelve by letter, five by baptism.

Brother Downing reported a new interest In New 
South Memphis, whore It is possible a new mission 
can be opened in the near future.
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J. B. Carter, Lone MounUIn, Tenn.— Some of the 
brethren have been supplying us with hard words—  
Jaw-breakers land tongue-twlaters— Brother BSayea 
furnishing a word with, we believe, fourteen sylla
bles and twenty-eight letters; but here Is another 
meaningless word (so far as wo know), containing 
thirteen syllables and thirty-one letters: Abraconnlco- 
plnnlhaglenlcademous.

A Member, Dyersburg, Tenn.— On the evening of 
November 29 the ladles of the Union Baptist Church 
entertained in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Crutcher, it be
ing the fifth anniversary of their coming. The Sun
day-school rooms were converted into parlors, and 
were beautiful with flowers and other appropriate 
decorations. Delightful refreshmenU wore served, 
and every one had a good Umo. Such meeUnga do 
much to correct the seeming n eg l^ t of social life 
In our town churches.

C. P, Roney, Milan, Tenn.— My work is moving 
along evenly and satisfactorily. Our congregations 
are fine, and the interest In our work is good. Wo 
have had nine additions since I  came on the field In 
August. Our Sunday-school has grown from an en
rollment of 109 to 154. Our prayer meetings are 
well attended. I  am delighted with the field and 
the prospects. Our people are so appreciative, re
sponsive and loyal. Pray for us and for our wrok. 
With kindest regards, Christian greeting and deep 
interest In the Reflector.

6

Chattanooga
First Church—Dr. Jones preached from “TJie Dan

ger of High Places” and “The Victory o f Victories.”  
Mr. Albert Chapman was ordained a deacon and Mr. 
Hemlster was recogqized as formerly a deacon from 
a Georgia Church. The Lord's Supper was observed, 
and five new members received the hand o f fellow
ship.

Second— Pastor Waller preached to overflow con
gregations on “A  Breakfast with the Disciples,”  first 
of a series on ‘ 'All In the Home,”  to young women, 
and "The Fair Daughters of a Proud Father.”  260 
In 8. S. Four received by letter. Special offering 
for Orphans’ Home.

Highland Park— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on 
“ Being Imitators of God” and “Jesus and Social Life.” 
Observed Lord’s Supper. 130 in S. S. 43 In Junior
B. Y. P. U. 12 in B. Y. P. U. Church gave to Or
phans' Home, $8.99; Junior B. Y. P. U., $14.51; 
B. Y. P. U., $1.25; Woman’s Missionary Society, 
$1.60, Ladles’ Aid, $1.20. ToU l $27.45. Pastor goes 
to Mt. Harmony Church, near Nlota, Tenn., to hold a 
meeting. Rev. J. C. Davis, formerly pastor of Belle 
Avenue Church, Knoxville, will assist

Q. A. Ogle, ML JulieL Tenn.— I was at Maxwell 
Sunday. Congregations unusually large. Baptized 
eight happy converts Into the church; three more 
approved for baptism. This is a result of our pro
tracted meeting, in which I was assisted by Rev. S. M. 
McCarter, and In which there were twenty-eight con
versions. Rev. McCarter greatly endeared himself to 
the church and community at large. The church ex
tended to me a call for two Sundays In the month, 
at a good salary. I accepted one Sunday, and will 
give them two if the proper arrangements can be 
made. This Is one of the best churches In the land.

W. H. Runlons, PItteburg Landing, Tenn.—We 
wish to express our gratitude for the responses that 
are coming to the call o f West Shiloh, and especUIly 
the one from Monterey. God bless this noble little 
band; although their own house is unfinished, yet 
they send $6.76 to help this worthy and needy field. 
May the Lord direct them a good man for pastor. 
The work here is going forward under great dlfllcul- 
tles. Pray for us. Through the untiring seal of 
Miss Sarah Rowsey, we have gotten sufficient ma
terial on ground to commence framing the building. 
Her faith In God and His cause never wavers. Oh, 
that we had more like her! Such faith as this 
wrings victory from defeat.

E. N. Taylor, ProspecL Tenn.— I want to write a 
few lines to your dear paper, as I  love It very much. 
Some seven or eight months ago a good Missionary 
Baptist brother said to me: “Don’t you want to 
take a good paper?” I told him I didn't have the 
money. He said he would send me' the paper. I 
told him all right. I  was then a Separate Baptist 
licensed minister, and now I am a Missionary Bap
tist licensed minister. I have one appointment at 
a school-house. I preached there Sunday to a nice 
audience. TexL "Let this mind be in you which was 
also In Christ Jesua.” 1 believe it had good effect 
I  ask the prayers of all Christians that I may make 
a useful minister. May God bless the Baptist and 
Reflector, as It caused me to be where I  am.

E. Lee Smith, Orlando, Fla.— I have Just returned 
home from an evangelistic tour of thirty days from 
the east coast, where I held three meetings—at Silver 
Palm and Lemon City 'to r  Pastor Edwards, and 
preached twice at OJus, and held a twelve-days’ meet
ing with Pastor Woodson. All are important fields. 
God blessed us at each field. Great good was accom
plished.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Hillsdale 
on the fourth Sunday in November. I took part In 
the memorial services of Brother Dyer. It  was a 
great service. On the 27th of November I attended 
the burial o f Bro. T. A. Hudson, made a short talk 
at the grave, after which he was laid to re8t with 
Masonic honors. Another great and good man of 
God has gone to rest

E. A. Cox, Louisville, Ky.—Last Thursday was a 
day of good things at New York Hall. Thirty-three 
turkeys, nicely served, were one part only that 
added to the pleasures of the occasion. After din
ner speeches were made by the different members of 
the faculty. Dr. McGlothlln was absent attending 
the 8. C. State Convention. However, Drs. Carver 
and Dement held up the standard of our beloved 
Tennessee In the wit contests In the speeches re
ferred to above. December 1 was our monthly mis
sionary day. Dr. Summers, o f West Virginia, ad
dressed the students on State Missions, and Dr. J. J. 
Taylor, of Georgetown, Ky., gave us a short but 
splendid address on The Fundamentals of Missions. 
This Is my first year at the Seminary. Am very much 
pleased with work and faculty. Wish every young 
minister In Tennessee would avail himself o f the 
opportunities given here.

E. C. Faulkner, Dardanslle, ..rk.— Our State Coif- 
ventlon has come and gone, but Its impressions for 
good remain. -It was-the best of all. We bad hoped 
to meet the editor of the Baptist and Reflector as 
usual, but were disappointed. We bad two Ten
nesseans with us, however, whose presence we ap
preciated very much; namely. Dr. J. M. FYosL and 
Rev. W. L  Anthony, of Ripley. There may have 
been others, but I cannot now recall their names. Dr. 
Frost belongs to us; and we couldn't well do with
out him. On Thursday night after my return from 
the Convention I began a meeting with our church 
here, and was Joined on the following Monday by 
Rev. Sam H. Campbell, o f Pine Bluff. Brother 
Campbell Is doing some grand' preaching, and we 
are hoping for a ^reat revival. Five additions up to 
dpte and the meeting will continue another week, or 
longer If necessary. My work h^re Is In good con
dition. The church Is imlted, and we are blessed 
with some as faithful workerk as can be found In 
any church.

Rev. O. L. Martin, of Dalton, Ga., baa been called 
to the care of the church at Barnesville, Ga., and 
has ff'ocepted. He enters on bis duties Jan, IsL
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Btata H lstlonl—^W. 0. QoMwi, DJ)., 
CoiTMpondlng Becretaiy; Na«hTllle, 
Teon.; W. H. Woodcock. TroM orer,. 
NashTlUe, Teon.

M lnliUricl Belief—Rot. Gilbert 
Dobba, Cbatrman; T. B. OUas. Sec
retary and Treaaurer, BrownavUle, 
renn.

lUnlaterlal BduoaUon—For Bouth- 
weatem BapUat UnlTeraity i^dreaa 
Bar. O. II. Bavase, Jackaon. Tenn.; 
for Caraon and Newman Collece, ad- 
treaa Dr. I f.  D. Jeffrlea. JeSeraon City 
renn.

Home Ulaalona—Ber. B D. Gray, 
DJ)., Correapondlng Secretary, A t
lanta. Ga. Ber. T. 8. Potts. DJ).. Mem- 
phla, Tenn., Vlce-Prealdent for Ten- 
neaaee.

Orpbana' Home— C. T. Cheek, Naah- 
TlUe, Tenn., Prealdent, to whom all 
wppliea ahould be aent; W, M. Wood- 
Mck. NaahTllle, Tenn., Treaaurer, to 
whom all money ahould be aent; Rer. 
T. B. Bay, NaahTllle, Tcfun^ Secretary, 
to whom all communlcatloua ahould 
be addreaaed.

Woman's Missionary Union.— ^Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashyllle, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
Fifth ATem^e, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Becordlng Secretary, 
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Secretary of Young Woman’s Work, 
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, Chatttanooga, 
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—^Rev. 
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Correapondlng 
Secretary, Nashville. Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications ahould 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tennessee.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Subject for December, China. 

Jt Jt - j t
—r -----

Thine for Service.
('; Father, 1 beseech thee

' By thy matchless grace.
'h Beam thou down upon me

>

Brightness of thy face. 
For thy hand’s caressings.

■ Tender, true and kind.
'!’ 1 And (or nameless blessings
!i. IVhat praise can I find.
!i
l*<r Great, how great thy favor.

Only to be meet
Hour by hour to labor

r In thy service sweet! . 
On thy strength relying.

Father, give me skill—
1 ' E veo ’ need supplying—
1 '

To perform thy will.

1 In the path o f duty
Walking day by day.

L ife  Is clad In beauty 
Of celestial ray.

Purest Joys are given 
With thy work begun;

And our earth is heaven 
When thy will la done.

— Selected.
Jl J*

A Hundred Years of History.

1818— Morrison and Milne published 
the whole Bible in Chinese.

1830—First American missionaries,' 
Bridgman and Abeel, of the Congrega
tional Church, reach China.

1834— Death of Morrison. Six con
verts in all China.

1886— Ĵ. Lewis Shuck and his wife 
reach China. Henrietta Shuck first 
American woman missionary.

1842—Five porta open to foreign
ers.

1850— T ’al P ’lng rebellion—20,000,- 
000 Chinese lose their lives.

1846— Southern Baptist Convention 
formed. J. L. Bhuck becomes first 
missionary in Chink.

1847— Matthew T. Yates locates in 
Shanghai.

18B6— R. H. Graves reaches Canton.
1860— Treaty of Tientsin—many

privileges granted foreigners.
1863— Dr. Jesse B. Hartwell and J. 

J. Holmes oi>en North China Mission.
1860— 160 Protestant missionaries— 

960 converts in all China.
1877—473 missionaries— 13,035 com

municants.
1890— 1,296 missionaries —  37,287

communicants.
1900— 2,800 missionaries — 100,000

communicants. Boxer outbreak.
1906— 150,000 church members of all 

Protestant churches, 97 Southern Bap
tist missionaries, 119 native preachers 
and teachers, 1,003 baptisms, member
ship 5,049.

1907—  The centennial of Morrison’s 
arrival in China to bo celebrated as 
the Chinese Protestant Centenary 
Year.—Our Mission hlelds.

J< J>

Girls’ Day Schools.

Last year the South China Baptist 
Mission kept up ten day schools for 
heathen girls. Here and there a girl 
from a Christian family living near 
one of these schools attends it, but the 
object of these schools is to offer to 
many girls, at a very small expense to 
the Board and almost no expense to 
the girls, an opportunity to learn to 
read and to stuuj Christian books. 
I'ne average expense to the Board 
o f each school Is about |60 (United 
States money) per year. This pro
vides a school-room (rented, usually) 
and a teacher for from fifteen to sev
enty girls—the larger sehools costing 
more, the smaller i-nes less. The girls 
furnish their own tables and seats (in
stead of desks), their books and sta
tionery, and give the teacher a small 
fee (or "present” ) nov  and then to 
provide for incidental expenses. The 
mission provides Christian books, and 
lessons In the Bible and other Chris
tian books take the precedence of all 
other lessons and exercises. These 
schools are like "Sunday-schools every 
day of the week," with some secular 
teaching thrown In. A  native Chris
tian woman or girl tcac-es the school, 
the missionary spending a few hours 
one or two days .u tho week In exam
ining the pupils, giving further re
ligious instruction, holding religious 
meetings for the pupils and other girls 
and women who may be induced to 
come In.. Often the room Is packed 
to Itj. utmost capacity. Besides this 
work In the schols, the missionary 
visits (as a religious teaeher) In the 
homes of the pupils os much as her 
other duties permit One missionary 
often thus superintends several day 
schools, besides doing many other 
kinds o f mission work.

Day schools are a part o f the seed
sowing work of missions more than of 
the harvesting. They are usually es
tablished. in thickly settled "fam ily 
neighborhoods" (residence portions of 
cities or villages), where many women 
and girls ard̂  accessible. Besides 
studying the Bible themselves, the 
pupils and the missionary carry many 
portions' of It into their homes, and 
many, through kindly feeling toward 
the schools, are induced to attend 
church. Of the hundreds o f girls who 
have attended our school, very few 
would have ever learned to read even, 
and fewer still would ever have seen 
the IVord of God but for these schools.

Though comparatively very few  of 
the day school pupils have Joined our 
churches, yet a few o f our best Chris
tian women have been brought In 
through these schools, and many 
others have accepted Christ as their 
Saviour but have been debarred by 
their parents from Joining the church.

MRS. R. H. GRA'VBS.
Canton, China.

E8TILL SPRINGS NOTES.

A t last a fine church is fully or
ganised at Bstill Springs, and I must 
tell you how It all came about. Bap
tists have hardly been known in Bstill 
Springs until the lost two years. About 
a year ago Brother W- D. Hudgins or
ganised a Baptist Sunday-school in 
the town school-house, and then hoped 
and prayed that some time it might 
grow into a church. Then lost June 
our B. Y. P. U. Encampment came to 
Bstill and eternity alone will only tell 
what an influence for Christ and the 
Baptists this made in this part o f our 
State, and I  do believe one or two 
more encampments here will brighten 
up this destitution for twenty-five 
miles around Bstill. Following the 
encampment. Rev. A. P. Moore, of 
Tullahoma, preached' occasionally on 
Sunday afternoons here. Then a fine, 
active B. Y. P. U. was organised. Then 
about a month ago a Baptist preacher. 
Rev. Treadway, held a great Yevlval 
in the Methodist Church which re
sulted in over forty professions, of 
which twenty-six were sprinkled into 
the Methodist Church and seven bap- 
tlxefd into the Separate Baptist 
Church, and Brother Moore went down 
and baptised eleven into fellowship of 
Bethpage Church, a little Baptist 
Chui;ch in the country. But this lett 
our cause all scattered. November 12 
I arrived at Bstill Springs and began 
to look up our forces, and I  called a 
council on Monday night, November 
19, consisting of Rev. W. C. Golden, 
Moderator; Rev. A. P. Moore, Secre
tary, and Rev. G. L. Boles; Deacons 
Ehnmett Hicks, Bert Nait and Dr. C. 
A. 'Walters, o f Tullahoma, and Chas. 
Corn, o f Bethpage Church. Brother 
Golden preached for mo, and then we 
organised the "F irst Baptist Church 
of Bstill Springs" with forty-five mem
bers holding letters. The meeting con
tinued one more week and we received 
five more by baptism and three by 
letter, leaving a total membership of 
fifty-three. Many o f our members are 
the most prominent people of the 
community and I am not ashamed of 
a single one oi them. The church was 
well organized and I cannot see a 
single fault In its organisation. Its 
officers were elected as follows: Dea 
cons. Dr. G. W. Taylor, W.- D. Hud
gins, R. J. Corn and W. J. Com; 
Church Moderator, W. D. Hudgins; 
Trustees, 8. A. Randle, Tom Anderton 
and J. W. Nuckles; Clerk, A. L. Be- 
lew; Treasurer, K. W. Hudgins; Or
ganist, Mrs. W. D. Hudgins; Sunday- 
school Superintendent, Dr. G. W. Tay
lor; Secretary, Clyde Mitchell. The 
Sunday-school has an attendance of 
fifty scholars.

B. Y. P. U. President. K. W. Hud
gins; Secretary, Henry Jones, and an 
attendance of fifty members. Ladles’ 
Aid Society, President, Mrs. W. D. 
Hudgins; Vice-President, Mrs. G. 
W. Taylor; Secretary, Miss Beulah 

-Stamps, with seveuteen members. 
The Pulpit Committee, Chairman W.
D. Hudgins, S. R. Tate and Miss Beu
lah Stamps, was Instructed to provide 
regular preaching services two Sun
days in each month—one Sunday to 
provide a preacher and the other 
Sunday the services will be condijcted 
by the deacons. The church will not 
call a pastor until the building is 
erected. It hopes to secure the ser 
vices o f Brother Runions, and for him 
to be pastor while bunding.

The 'Building Committee is: Chair
man, Dr. G. W. Taylor; Secretary, W.
D. Hudgins; J. G. Martin, L. B. O’Neal, 
R. J. Coro and George Mitchell. The 
church Instructed the committee to 
immediately buy a lot and proceed to 
erect a house o f worship. The com-., 
mittee was organised and immediately 
set to work and will In a few days 
have possession of a fine lot and wlU

bo gathering materials f i r  the crefr 
tion of the bulldlbg. In the meanUme 
our church w ill' hold all its services 
In the town school building, which has 
been arranged for. There will also bs 
a prayer-meeting every Thurada* 
night. ^

During the two weeks o f my star 
there they gave me 186.18 for State 
Mlslons— ».i.25 of this amount vn 
given for Shiloh Church bulldli|. 
Then |1 for our Orphans’ Home, aad 
also they gave me |30 for our ne« 
year’s B. Y. P. U. Encampment es. 
pense. I  sold )8.10 worth of Bibles 
and 11.70 worth o f books, and gave 
away |4.20 worth o f Bibles and books. 
Besides all this, we raised |600 on 
our subscription for the erection of 
the house o f worship. Total amount 
of money raised in cash and subscrip
tion during the meeting was about 
8640. The members believe they can 
raise their subscription up to |800 for 
the building.

Now, brethren, at our last encamp
ment over 8300 waa pledged for the 
erection o f a church here. 'Wilt the 
brethren and sisters o f the State 
please send in these subscribed 
amounts now to Bov. W . C. Golden, 
as wo now need the money. Don’t 
'neglect this. I  see a bright future 
before the Bstill Springs Church now. 
They w ill be ready to greet you all 
at our next encampment. God bless 
them.

Our Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. 
wore properly equipped with litera
ture. W e  held the meeting in the 
Methodist Church building until the 
last Sunday we moved to the school 
building sp 08 to organise our perma
nent work there. Our crowds were 
largo. On lost Monday night we 
closed with ordaining our deacons, 
then having an old-fashioned covenant 
meeting «nd administering the Lord’s 
Supper.

Yesterday I commenced a meetiai 
here at Tullahoma. Our new church 
building Is beautiful and one o f the 
easiest buildings to speak in I have 
found in the world. Pastor A. P. 
Moore preached tne first sermon in 
the new building last Sunday. I  am 
proud o f the Tullahoma pastor, build
ing and people. Lost night, at my 
first service, our house was packed 
and numbers o f people were turned 
away for want o f room. 1 am expect
ing a great meeting here. Pray (or 
us. My next meeting is with Brown 
at S t  Elmo, Chattanooga, and then 
with Jones, at Rutledge. God bless 
you all. Send in your money for wslui 
Church building soon. Sincerely your 
brother in Christ,

BARMi! D. SIMS, 
State Evangelist.'

Tullahoma, Tenn., Nov. 28, 1906.

Avoid alum alum 
phosphate baking 
powders. The label 
law requires that all 
the ingredients be 
named on the labels. 
Look out for the 
a lum compounds.

NOTE.-3afMy Bm  In baying only 
Royal BoUng Powder, wUcb 1* * 
pure, ryoom of tartar bating pow>
4ar, an4 tbo bast that can bo niada
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TRIP NOTES.

S-rom the State Convention to Day- 
where I had the pleasure o f assist- 

nz pastor Brewer for eight days In
• very interesting meeting. I  found
*  sp len d id  little city about thirty 
Lies northeast of Chattanooga, on tne 
Quwn a: Crescent Railroad, surround- 
L  b" a splendid farming country. 
The soli .» especially adapted to 
‘ „berry cultlvaUon. .uore than 
" e  hundred car loads o f strawberries 
“ ere shipped from Dayton last sea- 
In  Dayton Is also an Iron mnnufac-

town, there bo.ng In operation 
woTante Iron furnaces. These, with

ilLer smaller manufacturing ^ncerns
fflskc Dayton a very busy, wide-awake

' 'T L 'H a P l ‘ » ‘  Church Is the loading 
nburch of the city, the membership 
S e r a  over 200. -W e had a  very 
^  meeting considering the many 
J^^neos. Monuay nlgnt o f our ar
rival a street carnival company alto 
^  ed and kept thing, lively for tho 
Lure week. The pollUcal pot was 
sla, boiling. The week was ,a week 
of political speaking, the big guns of 
both parties came and went. These, 
“ course, were obstacles which could 
not be overcome. Itowever. we had 
.plendld congregations ana good in
terest Brother Brewer has been pas
tor here for fourteen years, and he 
tull draws splendid congregaUons by 
his strong, forcible sermons. His pea 
pie seem very devoted to him.

We were very much pleased with 
the Sunday-school. Brother J. T. Hen
derson is tho efflclcnt Superlntenden 
tad he has a corps o f teachers that 
can t be surpasaed. Every teacher is 
there at almost every meeting. U  was 
dellghaul to note the deep interest 
every one had in the Sunday-school.

We were entertained In tho homo 
ot Rev. W. C. Howard, and a more de- 
lighUul home wo have never had. 
Brother Howard has Just boon elected 
to the important oflico o f Roglater. 
He U also pastor of three good coun
try churches.

We csn never forget the kindness 
shown us during our stay Tn Dayton 
by good “Uncle Dick" Knlgnt, as he 
U affectionately called by 
Uncle Dick is one o f the most falthfu 
soldiers of the cross I 
Hs keeps up the corners to ^ [fto tlon . 
We took several meals at his lovely 
home. lie  would not rest until 
ismily in the churcn was a 
to the Reflector. It  u-t
to his eltortsjge secured the large 11s 
of subscrlberT W e are looking f «  
ward with much ploasuro to our re 

' turn to Dayton next fall.
From Dayton we went to

ham. Ala., to bring “ ®?^2“ been
the little ones home, who had been
vUlUng homo folks there and in Bes^
semer for three weeks. W h ile  there
during the three days stay
Uie pleasure o f preaching (or
J. F. Gable, o f Bessemer, to a vew
large congregation.
was a college mate of mine in ,
College. For four years we » f  «8gled
side by side and graduated in tne
same class. Wo were also voom
one session in tho Seminary, p o th e r
Gable la one o f Alabamas
young preachers. He *■
tbinga to pass In the hustling
city of Bessemer, rto will
his 825,000 church

We had the pleasure o f spad ing  
one night with our brother in T  
vllle. Ala., whom we had not seen I

*'^Kro)Sf Birmingham to 
to take up our work (or the R®^ i  
starling on our second campaign o 
East Tennessee.

We hope to make a more thoro^h 
canvass this time than 
were booked (or a two weeks m ating 
with Pastor J. L. Danw. of Wand 
Home Church. K n o^ llle , 
have Just finished. This was ,® * ^ i i i  
maetlng, a full account o f which 
be in my next , .  nark.

We are now in the niWat ^  P ^ ..j 
Ing to move to Madlso^ll^B. W e wui 
leave for Madlsonvllle Friday. No?®® 
ber 30. Corroapondenta will 
me acoordlnily ^ b OTON.

co^

THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR’S
' ___  . i

Greatest Magazine Bargain ^/>e
Year.

inolnding the biggest msgazinea at the littlest prices. We can cave yon 40 par osnt. in standard magazins tnbtorip* 

tioni If yon accept tbit offer NOW.

40 RER CENT SAVED
REVIEW  OF REV IEW S............................................................................$8.00

W OMAN’S HOME C O M PAN IO N ............................................................... 1.00

SUCCESS M A G A Z IN E ...................... '...................................... ...............  1.00

BAPTIST AND  BBFLEOTOR...........................................      9.00

REGUUR PRICE.............  ......................................  $7.00

Oui» F̂ piee
Only

$4.20
The time for inbsoribing to only one periodical it past. Every refined home, where good reading it appreolated,

Iz not wlthont its family group of periodicals— lometblDg for the man, something for the yonng people, lomstblng' \
for the woman. These three msgasines fill the bill completely as a year's snpply for tbs library table. Ton w ill 

want them anyhow, so why not get them with the Baptist and Refieotor, saving 40 per cent, as well as the tronble 

of corresponding with four pnblishersT

Six million of the best people In America have found these three great magazines— the Review of Reviews, Worn* 

an's Boms Oompanlon and Snooeaa— a Joy and help and inspiration. We are prond to be able to offer them in one 

great combination with the Baptist and Reflector.

If for any reason yon do not want all the magazines yourself, send them, to yonr friends. No present l i  more ac

ceptable.

Ravlew’of Raviews.
The more magazinea there are the 
more neoetzary it the Review of Be- 
vlewe, beoanie it brings together the 
best that Is in all the moat important 
monthlies In the world. Snoh is the 
flood of periodical literature that 
nowaday! people aay the only way to 
keep np with it Is to read the R. view 
of Reviews. Entirely over and above 
thla reviewing aeotion, it has more 
original matter and illnitrationstbsn 
most magasinet, and the most timely 
and important artiolee printed in any 

monthly. The Review of -Htviews 
oovera five oontinents, and yet la 
American first and foremost.

Women's Home Companion 

has the largest inbsoriptlon list of 
any ten cent magaaine— three million 
people read tbie one magaaine every 
month. Besides the hslpfnl, inti
mate things - that women want td 
know, there are dallghtful stories 
and articles by Kate Donglaa Wiggin, 
Elizabeth Stnart Phelps, Jaok Lon
don and Mary B. Wilkins Freeman; 
inspiring editorials by Dr. Edward 
Everett Hale; Mlsa Gonld'a faebion 
pages, her dressmaking lesaon and 
her free shopping aervioe; Miss Far
mer's cooking department; the obil- 
dren's oWn pages; in all twelva use
fu l departments— eometb^pg. for all 
the family and for the woman— ev- 
erytlilog.

Suoeass Magaalns
enters upon its tenth year with an ed
itorial plan and policy different from 
that of any other exihting periodioal. 
It aims to be the one indispensabla 
magaaine in the home— "T he Great 
Home Magazine of Amerlos."  While - 
itill retaining as a foundation prin
ciple the idea of Inspiration and Up
l i f t  it bae broadened into a far wider 
field— the Work of the World. In 
the lighter and more entertaining 
Serial and Short Storisa, and In He 
Special Departmente, it w ill present 
the best work of the most brilliant 
writers of the day. The art oovett 
of Soooeae Magaaine are fine repro- 
dnotioni of palntinga.

Remember— the three great magazinea above cost 15 00 If bought eeparately and the Baptist and Refieotor eoela 

89.00, too^ Wo offer all four to yon for a limited time Only for 88.80. Send in yonr order to-day. Do it now. 

Thie offer w ill be withdrawn. Address

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Terin.
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Th» BapUit, SaUb. 18SI. The BapUit lUaeotar. 
Hsteb. 1871. ConioUdatod Au(uit 14, 1888.

BDOAR a. FOLK ......................................... Bdltor.
A. J. H O L T ........ ........ ................AaaoolaU Bdltor.
F. BALL ...............................CorrMpondlng Bdltor.
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Batered at poet oBco, NaahTlHa, Tean.. as ■ooead- 
olaas autUr.

BUBaCRIFTION PBR ANNUM. IN ADVANOB: 
Biasla oopr, ft ; la clubs of taa or more, 81.76; 

to ministers 8L60.
o m C B . No. 718 Churok Street TeL No. 1648.

PLBASB NOHOB.

The label oa the paper will tell jrou whea 70ur 
snbscrlptloa ozplrea. Notice that h»d when four 
time la out send jour renewal without waltlnc to 
hear from ua.

U  you wish a chance of poet oOce addreaa, always 
( I t s  the post offlee from which aa well aa the post 
offloe to which you wish the change made. Always 
■iTe In full and plainly written erery name and p(M  
offlee yon write about

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. together with all moneys Inteaded for the 
paper, to the BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOR. Nash- 
TlUe. Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
•dltor IndlTldoally.

We can send receipts If desired. | The label on 
;wnr paper will serre as a receipt howerer. If that 
Is not changed In two weeks after your subscription 
has been sent drop ns a card about It

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished oa 
application.

Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

The advertising of the BAPTIST AND RBFLBC
TOR is In the hands of the Religloua Press Adver
tising Syndicate. Richmond. V a , 1107 Bast Mala St; 
NashvlUe. Tenn.; CUnton. S. C.; LonlavUle. Ky.; 
New Tork. Miss M. R. Middleton. 188 West Forty-first 
Bt; Philadelphia. H. B. Hildreth. 604 North Sixth 
Bt; Atlanta. H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, 8 . C.. 
J. Baker Gentry. For rates spply to Religions 
Press AdTsitlalag Syndlosta Nsahvilla Tenn.

CONSCIENCE.
Conscience is simply self-knowledge. I  

know with myself. It  matters not i f  the deed 
be hidden from the eyes o f men, I  know iL I  
am conscious of it. I  know I have sinned. I  
carry the guilty secret with me wherever I  
go. It  weighs upon my heart. I  cannot 
escape it. I  cannot get rid o f it. I  know it 
and God knows it and I  know that God knows 
it. No court may ^  me fo r it. But I  am 
"a  silent court o f justice in myself, myself 
the judge and jury, and myself the prisoner 
at the bar." And I  cannot help bringing in 
a verdict o f guilty against myself.

I t  was this self-knowledge which, we be
lieve, was the brand on Cain and which made 
him so miserable a wanderer. It  was this 
and the accompanying remorse which caused 
Judas to go out and hang himself. It was 
this’ ' which preyed upon Lady Macbeth, 
haunting her like a ghost, making her walk 
the cxwtle uneasily at night and drawing from 
her the expression,

"Out, damned spot! out, I  say!
What, i^ill these hands ne’er be clean?
Here’s the smell o f the blood still; all the per

fumes
Of Arabia will not sweeten this little hand.”

It was this which caused Macbeth to see 
the ghost o f Banquo seated at the table in his 
place. It /was this which forced the confes
sion o f Richard Pigott and led to his inglori
ous flight and wretched suicide.

It  is this which leads the murderer to sur
render himself to the officers o f the law, pre- 
ftrrin g the sentence o f the court, even though 
it be death upon the gallows, to the living 
death o f a guilty conscience. It  is this which 
makes a man, conscious o f his wrong-doing, 
so restless and uneasy in the presence o f oth
ers, starting at strange sounds and fearing 
every burh an officer.

Better vere it for the man i f  the world 
had his secret. It would lift an awful bur
den from his soul. ’The more he tries to hide 
it the heavier it weighs upon his bosom. For 
though he conceal the crime from men he 
cannot conceal it from himself, and he .can

not conceal it from God. "Thou God seest 
me’’ is an awful truth. No matter where I  
go, nor what I do, that Eye which never tilum- 
ben, which peers even through the darkness 
o f the midnight and pierces to the secret 
chambers o f the soul, is ever fixed upon me. 
’Turn which way I  will that Eye follows me. 
My iniquities are set before God, my secret 
situ in the light o f his countenance. Consci
ence is the voice o f God speaking to the soul, 
the monitor which he has established approv
ing the right and condemning the wrong. It 
n ^ s  not the law o f man to show me my 
duty and tell me when I  sin. I  know it al
ready. ’The laws o f man are only copies of 
the laws o f God, and fix the penalties fo r  the 
violation o f those laws, fo r the protection o f 
society. I f  there were no laws o f man the 
laws o f God would still remain steadfast, in
exorable.

Is conscience, then, the same in all? 
In general, yes. But it varies in details 
dependent upon surroundings and training. I 
know it is wrong to kill. Every man knows 
it. Something within him tells him it is—  
that something is conscience. But the mother 
throws her babe into the Ganges fo r con
science sake. Yes. She would not dare mur
der it in any way, though, it  is simply an un
enlightened or a perverted conscience. Con
science can be educated like the mind. God 
has implanted the elements o f right in my 
breast. It is left forime to cultivate and de- 
vilop, or pervert and destroy them. What 
standard shall Phave bv w h icS^y  conscience 
should be educated, and to which it should be 
made to conform? Is there any? Certainly. 
God’s word. I f  the conscience goes wrong 
that standard never varies, and by it I  am 
to correct my conscience. 'That is the stand
ard time, straight from Heaven, warranted 
absolutely correct; that the great needle 
which always points directly to the pole, that 
God’s plummet line to test the accuracy of 
_every soul.

Shall I ever violate my conscience? Am I 
always to follow it? "Yes, your corrected 
conscience. Does your conscience teach you 
that infant baptism is right? Has it b^n 
corrected by standard time? Do you honest
ly, after a prayerful and unprejudiced search, 
see infant baptism in the Bible? We do not 
see how you can, after such a search; but if 
you do, then practice it. Remember, however, 
that Baptists cannot see it, and do not blame 
them for following their conscience. Remem
ber that they see baptism by immersion only 
there, and do not he offended with them for 
rejecting yours— if  it can be called such— b̂y 
sprinkling. Remember that they believe the 
Word teaches that only the baptized should 
partake o f the supper, and do not be offend
ed with them fo r not inviting you, whom they 
are glad to recognize as Christians but not 
as baptized.

This question will be asked; What about 
dancing, about theater-gong, and such like? 
I f  my conscience approves o f it is it all right 
to indulge in them? Have you tested your 
conscience by God’s word ? Have you prayer
fully oensidered the injury they may do your 
bodies, j'our souls, your influence, the cause 
o f Christ? Have you decided that you will be 
letting your light shine, while indulging in 
them, tfist you will avoid all appearance of 
evil, that you are not being conformed to the 
world, that men will see you in these things 
and take knowledge o f you that you have 
been with Jesus? Does your conscience tell 
you all these things? Then follow it. • Follow 
it at all fimes when corrected by the Stand
ard; follow it wherever it leads you. We 
think you will And, however, that a consci
ence thus educated will lead you away from 
the .hall-room, away from the theater, away 
from all places o f evil, to consecration and 
righteousness and happiness and Heaven. 
Blessed guide which God has given us. Let 
us follow where it lieadeth.

CHARLESTON, MO.
We had a delightful visit last Sunday to 

Charleston, Mo. Charleston is the countv 
seat o f Mississippi County and situat^' 
across the Mississippi R iver about f i f t ^  
miles from Cairo. A  good deal o f the countv 
has been subject to overflow by the river but 
that has been prevented by the construction 
o f levees. This, however, left considerable 
portions o f the county swampy. But these 
swamps are now being drained by large 
ditches, leaving very fertile land, made w 
by the alluvial soil deposited there by the Mis
sissippi River through many centuries. The 
result is, the lands have increased in value 
from 50 cents and $1.00 an acre to $20 and 
even as high as $50 an acre. This has brought 
great wealth to the county and the town. 
Charleston has been growing considerably hi 
the last several years. New houses have 
been going up and are going up on all sidei 
It has now a population o f about 8,000 hi- 
habitants.

The Baptist Church has a membership of 
nearly 400. It  has a fa irly good, but rather 
old, brick house o f worship. The Methodists 
have recently built a $20,000 house, and the 
Baptists are expecting to build one equally 
as good, i f  not better. They have bought the 
most eligible comer lot in the city on which to 
build. They have two parsonages, a small 
one, which they rent, and a large one recently 
purchased. They have a great opportunity 
before them. They are thoroughly arous^, 
and are determined to take not only the town, 
but the whole country around fo r the Bap
tists. The congregations both Sunday 
morning and night were large and ex
ceedingly attentive. We enjoyed very much 
preaching to them. It  was quite a pleasuK 
to be in the hospitable home o f Hon. Joseph 
Russell, who is a prominent member of the 
Baptist Church, and is Congressman-elect 
from that district.

The Treasurer’s report read before the recent ses
sion o f the Virsinia Association showed the follow
ing amounts contributed; State Missions, 181,167.63; 
Sunday-school and Bible Board, $7,367.84; Educa
tional Board, $4,707.30; Foreign Missions. $42,358.80; 
Home Missions, $22,048.66; Ministers’ Relief Fund, 
$5,136.44; Orphanage, $22,081.22; Education Commis
sion, $436.81; total, $185,288.10. This was certainly 
a line showing. W e congratulate our Virginia breth
ren upon i t

PROSPECTUS FOR  1907.

We shall spare no effort or expense within 
the limit o f our ability to make the Baptist 
and Reflector better next year than ever ft 
has been before. Among some o f the spedil 
features o f the paper for 1907 will be the 
following: ’

1. A  series o f articles on "Sanctifleation," 
by the editor. Several years ago we wrote a 
series on “ Sanctification,’ ’ discussing the 
question, “ What Is Sanctification?’’ We ex
pected to follow up that [discussion with a 
series o f articles this year on the subject, 
“ When We Get Sanctifleation and How We 
Get It," but the discussion with the Gospel 
Advocate took both our time and space and

'prevented our writing the articles. That dis
cussion, however, is now closed, and we pro
pose to publish the articles on “ Sanctifica
tion" next year. Besides these, we have it in 
mind to write a series o f articles on the sub-, 
ject o f “ Baptist Frinciples,”  which we shall 
do as soon as possible, and hope to be able to 
write them next year, though we cannot now 
promise definitely to do so. .

2. Sermons by some o f our best preach
ers in the South, and especially in Tennessee.

3. Articles o f a doctrinal character, dis
cussing our Baptist doctrines and practical 
miitters in connection with church life and 
Christian work.

4. Articles each week about oot benevolent' 
objects, including State Missions, Home Ml^ 
sions, Foreiprn Missions, Sunday School and 
Colpdrtage, Ophans’ Home, Ministerial Eda*. 
cation and Ministerial Relief.

5. Articles about education in general, and 
our denominational institutions in Tennessee 
in particular.

6. News letters from over the State, giving 
information about our work and our work
ers. This has always been a special feature 
of. the Baptist and Reflector.

We want to publish even more news than 
eve.” next .vear. We regard this as one of the 
most helpful features o f the paper. We trust 
that brethren over the State will make frM 
use o f its columns in telling about their wort.; 
We should be glad to have every pastor in the 
State write frequently fo r this departmwt, 
thus keeping in touch with one another, we 
desire to make the paper more and more the



medium of communication for the Baptist 
brotherhood from ond end of the State to the

°^7**”The Home department and the Young 
South department will be continued, and 
made more interesting than ever, i f  possible.

8. The editorials, aa before, will discuss 
our Baptist doctrines, and everything per
taining to our denominational life, especially 
in Tenne.ssee, and also over the South. They 
will also discuss matters o f general interest 
throughout the world, drawing.moral lesson? 
from them, speaking always from a Baptist 
;;tandpoint.

In short, the Baptist and Reflector will be 
In 1907, as it has tried to be in the past, a 
Reflector of light and truth and peace and 
joy and love in the homes into which it goes; 
a Baptist Reflector, a Reflector o f Baptist 
principles, o f Baptist sentiments, o f Baptist 
tenths; and especially a Tennessee Baptist 
Reflector— a Reflector o f the principles and 
policies and work o f the Baptists o f Ten
nessee.

Now, don’t you like our bill o f fare? And 
oon’t you want the paper yourself next year? 
Of course you do. But don’t you also want 
somebody else to havp it? Won't you tell 
others about these good things ip store for 
them, and try to get them to take the paper? 
Let us hear from you soon, please.

A M AN W ITH  A PURPOSE.
"A  Man With a Purpose’ ’ : This is the 

title of a book recently written by Dr. J. T. 
H. Johnston o f St. Louis. The man to whom 
reference is made is Mr. A. D. Brown, the 
princely Baptist wholesale shoe merchant of 
St Louis. Mr. Brown was born in a small 
town in New York State, went to Columbus, 
Miss., when a young man to work for his un
cle, saved up $13,000, moved to St. Louis, 
formed a partnership with Mr. Hamilton, 
who had a capital o f $10,000, making $23,- 
000, and started in the shoe business. Mr. 
Brown’s main capital, however, was a com
bination of industry, common sense, econ
omy, backed and guided by religious princi
ples. He carries his religion into his busi
ness. One o f his favorite mottoes is ‘ 'Keep 
the quality up.’ ’ 'The business grew and ex
panded, and now it has back o f it a capital 
of $2,500,000. Mr. BTown himself has be
come a millionaire, and every one perma
nently associated with him has made a for
tune. The story o f Mr. Brown’s life, as told 
by Dr. Johnston, is not only interesting, it 
is stimulating, inspiring. It  ought to be read 
by every young man in this country, and es
pecially every one contemplating a mercan
tile career. While he had an unusually good 
subject about whom to write. Dr. Johnston 
has done his work remarkably well, and de
serves the thanks o f the public-for the fresh 
and vigorous style in which he has presented 
Mr. Brown. Mr. Brown is a member o f the 
Third Baptist Church, St. Louis. His motto 
is “God first, family second, shoes third.”  
He is a striking illustration o f the truth of 
the Master, “ Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his right^usness, and all these 
things shall be added unto you.”

RKCKNT K V IN Tt.

Mr. and M n. C. H. Byrn.'ot Murfreesboro, gave a 
reception on the evening of December 4th to their 
pastor. Dr. A. C. Davidson, and family. W e regret 
that .we could not accept an InvItaUon to be pres
ent. W e are sure that the affair was quite a de
lightful one from every standpo.nt.

Oov. W. J. Northen. o f Georgia, delivered an ad
dress In the city last week at a banquet tendered him 
by the Christian laymen o f the city. A t the conclu
sion of his addsess a Men's Christian Union was or
ganised. Dr. Q. C. Savage was elected president. 
It Is gratifying to see laymen consecrating them
selves so thoroughly to the Master's service.

The South Carolina Baptist ConvenUon met last 
Week In Spartanburg. The following were the con- 
trlbuUons during the year: State Missions. $22,906.- 
2C‘ Home Missions, $12,912.06; Foreign Missions, 
$26,924.39; Orphanage, $16,480; Ageu Ministers' Re
lief, $4, 667.07; Ministerial Education. F. U., $1,086.- 
60; Current Support, F. U. $1,062.66; StudenU’ Fund, 
Seminary, $968.49; toUl, $84,886.43.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton and his assisUnt, Brother 
WakeDeld, have just closed a meeting at Henderson. 
Ky., In which Rev. C. V. Cook says the older members 
of tta  church tell him was "the best evangellsUo 
work over seen In Henderson." Dr. Hamilton was 
present in the meeting only ten days. During that 
time there wore elghty-Ove additions to the church.

number Is 111. Brother Cook 
received such a blessing within 

Itself as It has never known.”

resigned the pastorate of 
** at Edgewood, Oa., to accept a hearty and 

Athens, 'lenn. His work at 
Ed^wood has prosiiered greaUy, more than doubUng 

He W..1 take charge of the churcn 
about the first of January. Ho formerly 

labored there very efilclently. He has many friends 
not only In the church, but throughout the Sweot- 

®'L...®?®® *‘ ^*°’*’ " “ ‘I Indeed all over Tennessee 
! I iI k ^  * *’®. 'I®'l8hted to have him back. W e Join 
with them in this delight. Ho has a home near 
Athens, and wo hope that his return to Tennessee will 
mean that he has come back for good.

Ji*'*l'l*PK nl iho Tennessee College for Women, 
«  Murfreesboro, is now steadily going up and will 
easily be completed by the um» set for its oc- 
cupancy. We want to call attention to one feature 
about It. The building will need furnishing, and the 
Truattms of the school are depending on the brethren 
to look after the furnishings. This Is certainly a 
great property to come to the denomination practi
cally without cost or effort. But unless the people 
®if® enlisted on the proposition to furnish.,It, 
there is danger that having so little part In It they 
will not have the attachment to It they might have. 
If it had cost them the entire amount. There are 
many churches which should furnish one or more 
rooms, and we believe they will do so when the mat
ter Is presented to them, as It will be. W e speak of 
It now so that they can be thinking about It.

The semi-annual meeting of the Middle Tennessee 
Conference of Mormons was held in this city on 
Thanksgiving Day. Among the speakers were ex- 
Congressman Brigham H. Roberts, who wps expelled 
from Congress on account of having three wives, and 
Ben B. Rich, President of the "Southern States Mis
sion o f Christ.”  It Is stated that “ the membership 
of the church in this section is not large now, on 
account of the Immigration of the members in order 
to escape something like ostracism that faces the 
members of this church in this part of the South. 
Most of them go to Texas and farther West, where 
these are colonies of Latter Day Saints. This Is 
one of the eleven conferences o f the South, Tennes
see having two. The main strength of the Middle 
Tennessee Conference comes from the rural districts. 
There are about 14,000 members of the church In the 
South.”

As we said last week, we are sending out state
ments to those of our subscribers wbo are In ar
rears. A  number of them have already responded. 
W e hope that all will do so. W e are needing the 
amounts due ua to meet obligations which have ac
crued. The following offer was enclosed: "By spe
cial arrangement we are enabled to Include free of 
charge to you a six months’ trial subscription to 
The Christian Work and Evangelist, Uie well known 
$3 Illustrated and undenominational weekly of New 
York City, If you can arrange to pay this bill at this 
time, or not later than ten days after receipt of this 
notice.”  W e should have said that the paper would 
be sent to you If desired. Many o f our readers, we 
presume, would like to have It, though some, for one 
reason or another, may not care for It. I f  you wish, 
"The Christian Work and Evangelist,”  so state In 
your letter of remittance! and It will be sent to you 
six months free.

Dr. W. C. McAllister gives In the Examiner a very 
I Interesting account of Gypsy Smith In Boston. Gypsy 
Smith is a Gyysy boy who has become a preacher. 
He Is now holding meetings in the Tremont Temple 
Baptist Church, and Is creating a tremendous sensa
tion In that staid old city, not by sensational meth
ods, for he does not use them, but by the simple 
preaching of the gospel In demonstration of the 
Spirit and of power. While three thousand peo
ple crowd into the temple to he’ar him, hundreds and 
often thousands are turned away. These are ad
dressed by such men as Dr. Hillls, of Boston; and 
Dr. Dawson, of England. But Dr. McAllister says 
the most eloquent preachers only address audiences 
which failed to hear the Gypsy boy. This Is a groat 
tribute, not to Gypsy Smith himself, but to the gos
pel which he preaches. There have been many pro
fessions of religion. The meeting Closed last Sun- 
day, Mr. Smith goes to Portland, Maine, then out 
West, and will probably return to Boston In the 
Spring. The Watchman calls him "England’s Great
est Evangelist.”

* AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Ba p t is t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Dec.«, i90«.

Rev. M. A. Clonts has resigned as pastor at Key 
West, Fla., to take effect Fob. 1st. He has done a 
good work.

Rev. Joseph D. Harling has resigned at Grapevine, 
Texas, after a pastorate of several years and Is open 
to fi call from another field.

The Illinois Baptist announces that Rev. C. P. J. 
Tate has resigned at Carbonoale, 111., whore the work 
has prospered in his band so long.

The church at ML Sterling. Ky., which J s  on e 'o f 
the best In the State, has called Rev. T. B. Hill, of 
Heathsvllle, Va., and ho has accepted.

Aev J. N. McMillan, of Blue Mountain, Miss., has 
been called to the care of Columbia Street Church, 
Hattiesburg, Miss., and some think he will accept.

Rev. 8. J. Parrish, a gifted Methodist preacher, 
who rocenUy came to the BaptisU In Now Orleans, 
La., was ordained last week In Atlant^ Ga.. and haa 
accepted the care of the Glenn Street Church of that 
dty.

BvangeUst Gordon W. Hill, of Louisville, K y„ has 
boon holding a revival with the First Church, Har
risburg, 111., In which there were over 100 conver
sions.

The church at Dawson, Oa., earnestly urged Rev.
J. M. Long to withdraw his resignation recently pre
sented, but he refused, deeming it well to make af 
change. '

Georgia Baptists decided to hold their next con
vention at Vahdosta, Ga. Rev. L  .B. Roberts, of Mon
roe, will preach the sermon; Rev. R. Van Deventer, 
alternate.

Rev. N. W. P. Bacon, of Oxford, Miss., has ac
cepted the care of the First Church, Grenada, Miss., 
and will take charge Jan. 1st Tennesseans can 
testify to his efficiency.

Georgia Baptists at their recent convention set 
about to raise yl8,000 for the Orphans' Home and 
$13,000 came in sight Instantly and the balance will 
be forthcoming speedily.

Rev. T. M. Calloway, of the First Church, Pensaco
la, Fla., began a meeting Dee. 2nd In which he was 
assisted by Evangelists W. W. Hamilton and W. D. 
Wakefield, of Atlanta, Oa. ^

Rev. B. S. P ’Pool, pastor at Athens, Texas, has 
accepted the enthusiastic call to Central Church, 
Jacksonville, Texas, and will no doubt accomplish 
great things on that field.

State Evangelist E. B. Farrar lately held a meet
ing with Rev. E. H. Maddox, of Bellvlew, Ky., re
sulting In 55 additions, 7 restored, 4 by letter, 44 
baptized. It was a remarkable rellgioua upheav^.

Rev. C. E. Perryman has resigned the care of the 
church at Cave-in-Rock, III., and accepted the call 
to the First Church, Herrin, III. h e  has labored two 
years most acceptably in the pastorate he vacates.

Rev. C. T. Scaife, who for three years has labored 
moat effectively at Sedalla, S. C., has accepted the 
care of the church at Padgett Creek, 8. C., and the 
saints of the latter place are expecting great things.

Rev. J. D. Rabun, of Lyons, Oa., was called to the 
care of the church at Byron, Oa.. lately and has ac
cepted. He remained six years in the pastorate at 
Lyons and grew In usefulness with the passing years.

In speaking on the Texas Baptist Memorial Sani
tarium, of Waco, Dr. J. B. Oambrell made one of the 
greatest speeches of bis life. It was printed In the 
Baptist Standard under the caption "The Healing 
A r t ”

David's Fork Church, In the county near Lexing
ton, Ky., gave $8,u00 to Dr. P. T. Hale for the Bap
tist Education Society of Kentucky. The church baa 
only 100 members. The pastor, Dr. W. H. Felix, gave 
$5,000.

Rev. T. R. Waggener has resigned the Edgewood 
and Bast End Churches of Atlanta, Qa., to accept 
a hearty call to Athens, Tenn., bis former pastor
ate. He will be joyously welcomed In the Volun
teer State.

The Atlanta Baptist Ministers’ Conference en
dorsed the work of Dr. Len O. Broughton In build
ing the proposed Atlanta Tabernacle Building an d __ i 
Auditorium which shall be a church pursuing InsU- ^  
tutlonal methods. It  will cost $200,000. [

The work of Evangelist Leslie Lee Sanders, of 
Litchfield, III., Is proving very effective at the Second 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., of which I^ev. D. A. Ellis Is 
pastor. Already there have been 60 conversions 
and 29 addiUons and the work still goes on.

The consecrated wife of Dr. J. R  Carter, superin
tendent o f the Baptist Orphanage at Jackson, Miss., 
died In Memphis, Tenn., from a surgical operation 
and her remains wore Interred In Blue Mountain,
Miss. A  good and useful woman has gone.

Curtis W atU Hearing, son of Mr. Charles T. Hear
ing, o f Louisville, Ky., owner o f the Baptist Argus,
Is dead, leaving a devoted wife and four children.
He was 36 years old and had been an eminently use
ful man. Rev. B. A. Dawes conducted the funeral.

Dr. S. P. Brooks, President of Baylor University, 
has been retained as Corresponding Secreury of the 
Education Commission of Texas, until the outstand
ing pledges are rounded up. Dr. Jeff D. Ray baa been 
released from bis church three months to assist

Drs. E. C. Dargan, o f Louisville, and H. L. Jones, 
o f Chattanooga, seem to have been the heroes of 
the recent BapUst Congress In St. ^u ls . Their 
papers on “What Changes Are Needed In the Motive 
and Method of Foreign Missions?” are said to have 
struck the keynote for the entire congress.

Biev O. 8. Daugherty, of Rolls, Mo., was invltsd to 
the First Church. Eureka Springs. Ark., Utely tor 
one sermon, but bis preaching so thrilled the people 
that-Jm-remalneu for a revival and twenty were con
verted. W. J. O'Connor, who formerly laboreddn the 
First Church, Jackson, Is a leading factor In the 
work at Eureka Springs.

Dr J J Taylor, of Georgetown, Ky., instated In a 
recent article that Dr. A. C. Dixon had departed 
from the BapUst faith In Uking charge of the Cto- 
cago Congregational Church. Dr. A. C. Dixon aslu 
that be be shown wherein he has made any depart
ure When Dr. Taylor geU through we predict the 
acaiea will have fallen from his eyes.

V
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Strangth and Stillnass.

“ Be etlll and know that I am God."
Be itill, tboa reitleii heart.

'T il God'a own Toioe thni epeaki to 
thee,

Ohoote thon the better part.

Not in the earthquake ihook wai God, .
Nor Are nor whirlwind’i  race. 

'Twas when the itill, imall voice waa 
heard

The prophet hid hii face.

'T il lilent effort movei the world,- 
Not nolle nor ihow, nor itrlfe.

Tho mightleat force in God’i  eiteem 
I i  the power of an earneit life.

“ Be I t i l l ,  and know that I am God.”  
Oh, hear and he thon wiie;

Be Itill, ^hon troubled, anzioni heart. 
For itrength in itillneei liei.

— Catherine Torrance, in Herald and 
Preibyter.

Juat Aa I Ploaaa.

I heard a girl lay recently: “ I'm  
not going to take mnilo leiiona of 
M ill Hayne any more; ihe ia too ez- 

- acting. She ia alwayi trying to 
make me hold my bandi a certain 
way, and makea me play it over and 
over until I get it jnit lo. I'm  going 
to taka leaioni from M iu  Brown. 
She let! yon do aa you pleaie, and 
never worriea yon beoanie yon haven't 
your leiaon."

Do yon inppoae yon w ill ever hear 
bf her aa a great mniiolan— or any 
kind of a mniiolan f

A  lady of my acquaintance re
marked: “ I w ill not itndy nnder 
M iu  Harvey, for ihe oritioiiea me, 
and I won't itand it. I  am jnit aa 
intelligent aa ihe ii. “

Do yon think yon w ill ever hear 
of that lady aa a great uholarl 

I  knew a bright boy who qnit 
aobool right in the middle of the 
term laat winter, and when I aaked 
him the reaion heaniwered: “ O, the 
leaaoni are gettin' kind of hard, and 
I  don't lee any nie in a feller workin' 
lo hard for nothin'.*''

Do yon ever expect to hear of that 
boy aa a great lawyer or doctor, teach
er 01 preacher T '

I  heard another boy who wai hired 
to iweep the loboolbonie aay: “ I 
ain't going to iweep the dirt off the 
porch, 'canie I'm only hired to iweep 
the room.' '

Do yon imagine yon w ill ever hear 
of b ii leonring an Important poiition T 

Of oonrie yon do not. Ton never 
expect to hear of any of tbeie people 
again. Now let me tell yon, my 
boy, my girl, lom etM ^ yon have 
been told often before: No'one w ill 
ever amonnt to anything who ii not 
willing to be tangbt, and to work 
bard after be ii tanght. The teacher 
who ii moat exacting l i  yonr beat 
friend. Love and thank the one who 
makee yon do yonr work over and 
over nntil it ii Jnit right.

Perbapa yon remember the itory of 
Agaaais and the fiib. When Agaaeia 
waa a boy, one day hii teacher gava 
him a ilah and told him to itndy it. 
In an honr or two be came back gnd 
reported that ha waa done. Tho

teacher aaked him what he had learn
ed. and ha deaoribed the arrangement 
of the ilni and icalea, and inch other 
thing! aa bp had noticed. Without a 
word of advice the teacher ordered 
him to take the flih and go itndy 
it. He kept it nntil the next day, 
dimected Iti fleah, itndied ita organi, 
and came back and reported what he 
bad learned. The teaohar again or
dered him to Itndy the ilih. He took 
It home and itndied the bonei, even 
ont into the bonei and itndied the 
marrow. The next day when he re
ported the teacher laid : “ Vary well, 
a ir ."  That waa the real beginning 
of that oarefnl lyitam of itndy which 
made him one of the world'i greateit 

natnraliita.
Aak any-great mathematician, and 

he w ill tell yon that nothing pleaaed 
him better when in icbool than to 
get hold of a really hard problem 
and work on it for a week if need be. 
Aik any great writer or ipeaker, and 
he w ilj tell yon that he haa pored 
over b ii dictionary and rhetorio for 
dayi and daya, and nigbti, too. A  
famoni mniiolan once laid to the 
writer: “ Do yon know that when I 
waa at the ooniervatory I often prac
ticed eight or nine bonra a day l"

Hard workT Of oonrae it li, bnt 
who that haa a grain of plnok would 
not rather work bard and become 
akillfnl than to be inch a poor work
man that be never wonld have any 
work to do f If yon have the tme 
ipirlt of a learner, yon w ill be thank
ful for oorreotioni. It bnrta to be 
oritlolied. I  know It doea; bnt who 
that hM any ipirlt wonld not rather 
be orlticiied while learning than go 
on blundering all through life? The 
dead and nieleia limba mnat be pruned 
away if the tree ii to grow and be 
fmitfnl. When tba pruning book 
cornea to yon, don’t dodge and flinch, 
laying yon would rather alwayi be 
a aomb and bear lonr, little, knotty 
fm it than itand lome imarting Jnit 
now.—-William H, Handy, in Good 
Obeer.

Beautiful Tribute te Hia Mothar-

Dnring my infancy that godly 
mother bad,dedicated me to tba Lord 
aa truly aa Hannah ever dadioatad 
her ion, Samnel. When my paternal 
grandfather, who waa a lawyer, of
fered to bequeath h ii law library to 
me, my mother declined the tempt
ing offer, and laid to him; “ I  fully  
expect that my little boy w ill yet be 
a miniater.'*

Thii wai her oonitant aim and per
petual prayar, and God graolonaly 
aniwered her prayer of faith in Hia 
own good time and way. I  cannot- 
now name any time, day or place 
when 1 waa converted. It waa my 
faitbfnl motber'i iteady and oonitant 
inflnenoe that lad me gradnally along, 
and I grew into a rellgioni life nnder 
bar potent training, and by the power 
of tba Holy Spirit working through 
her agency. A  few yaara ago I grate- 
fnlly placed in that noble Lafayette 
Avenne Preabytarian Ohnrob of 
.Brooklyn (o f which I waa tba founder 
and paator for thirty yeari), a bean- 
tlfnl memorial window to my beloved 
mother, rapreaenting Hannah and her

, I
child Samnel, and the fitting iniqrlp- 
tion: “ Aa long aa he liveth I have 

I lent him to the Lord ."
Fhr a^veral gopd reaioca I did not 

make a public prefeiiion of faith in 
Jeani Obrtlt nntil 1 left ichool and 
entered the college at Princeton,New 
Jeraey, The religion! impreiiloni 
that began at home continued and 
deepened nntil I  united, at the age 
of aeventean, with the obnroh of the 
Lord Jeina Obriit. Aa an effectual 
initrnotion in righteonineii,my faith
ful mother'! lettera to me when a 
ichool boy were more than any ler- 
mona that 1  heard during all thoie 
yagn. I  feel now that the liappy 
flfty-aix yeara that 1  have apent in' 
the gloriona miniatry of the goipel 
of redemption ii the direct ontcome 
of that beloved mother*! prayera, 
teaching, example and holy influence. 
— From “ Recollection! of a Long 
L ife ,"  by Theodore L. Onyler, D.D,

CHILD’S A H

What the World Wanta.

Phyaioiani who w ill not pretend 
to know the nature of a diieaie when 
they do not, or experiment on pa* 
tlenta with dmga with which they 
are not familiar.

Men who are not aahamed or afraid 
to Itand for the truth when it ii un
popular, who can aay “ no" wlthem- 
phaiia, althongb all the reat of the 
world aay “ yea.'*

The prloe of a bottle of Jobnaon'a 
Tonic ia 60 oenta. I f  yon w ill agree 
to pay na | 1  for a bottle of it, then 
The Jobnaon'a Obill and Fever Tonic 
Go,, Savannah, Ga., w ill agree to 
give yon |3 if the bottle doei not onre 
any oaae of Fever or Grippe.

Big Monoy In Poultry^
OerMe yeeUnlwei telkItowlDwskell 
leWeed.le»da»4 iBsrte4|orbee*rwilu lool 
UlMtrsUuM. Di>ertb>g Un««« pur* Krwl ^  
poaHry fuiB la tiM mrU. T^WwiahUrl 
MaaN aa4 fra* Mp* AU aboat oar •• laadtag 
faHoMw. 9a I owmS prl«aa ea fimU, otr*. li 
oabaturgaa4 bfawAarg. MalM for lOr la luoflai
F .  FO Ye B o x  43tX>ct M o ln rC elow a

Screamed with Pain —  Suffering 
Nearly Broke Parent’s Heart— 

♦Twelve Years o f Misery— Doctor 
Called (Jase Incurable— Helped 
from First , and

SPEEDILY CURED BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I  wish to inform you that your 
wonderful Cuticura hos put a stop to 
twelve years o f misery 1 passed with 

my son. As an In
fant I noticed on 
his body a red spot 
and treated some 
with differentrem- 
edics for about five 
years, but when 
the spot began to 
get larger 1  put 

\ him under Uie care 
of doctors. Under 

their treatment the disease spreoti to 
four different parts of Ids body. The 
longer tho doctors treated him the worse 
It grew. During tlic day it would get 
rough and form like srolcs. A t night it 
would bo cracked, inflamed, and badly 
BwoUen, with terrible burning and itch
ing. When I think of his suffering, it 
nearly breaks my heart. His screams 
could be heard down stairs. The suf
fering of myson modcmcfullof misery. 
I  had no ambition to work, to cat, nor 
could I  sleep.

"  One doctor told me Qiat my son’s 
eczema was incurable and gave it up 
for a bad job. One evening I saw an 
article in tiic paper olxiut the wonderful 
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.

" I  teU you that Cutlcora Ointment 
Is worth its weiglit in gold; and when I 
hod used the first box of Ointmcntthcre 
waa a great improvement, and by the 
time I  had a'led tho liecond set of CuU- 
cura Soap,Ointment, and Rosolventmy 
child was cured. He is now twelve 
years old, and his skin is os fine* and 
smooth as silk, (signed) Michael Stein- 
ma'n, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N. Y „  April 16,1905."

Oonplfftt Kstvrml asd iMmBl TrvBtiMfit ler every 
B«n»er.rro«D Plaiplce lo Srrof«U, from iBfesry to Aft, 
•OBebdof o« Cuilnire Soep. lAc„ 'HaUnvatt AOe., Reeol* 
veal.lev, (hi ieem ol Cboc^e Cooled FOU, He. yervtel 
^H),eBejrbebodo<alldnicgble. A vlBcUMlolleaearM. 
Fettet D r^  *  CiMae. Cory.« Bole fvoye.. Boaloa. 

fl^MaOed ** Ilow to Cure lluaMre ChOdkood.*
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

Mr*. L au ra  D a y ta a  X aU In , B d lte r

302 C a s t  Sao o n d  S t .. 
C h a tta n o o g a . J a n n .

All e om m u n iM U ^ M  «*<• 
tlMild be addrentd lo Mr*. Bokin, 804 S. 
âond Street, Ckaltemooga, Term.
fouTiff South Motto: «u4 n«npro^>4<, 

M oU .
Our miuionary'* addrete: Mn. Bettie 

Kamard, H I Maohi, Kohtra, Japnrr, oia 
Sraneiteo. Cal. ,

JIIh Iod Topic for December,—  

Obine.
JH ‘:Jt Jt

The work of the Sonthem Baptlit 
OooTention In China etarted 61 yean  
ggo. There are now 97 mlHlonarlee, 
iMt year there wei'e 1,008 baptiimi. 
The Ohriitmae offering for 1906 
amoanted to |11,016, all given by 
gomen and children of the Sooth. 
Won't yoo tell these fact* to yonr 
baodiT Won't yon add to the great 
throng who are helping to plant the 
goepel in China? L. D, E,

Jl Jl Jt

Tho Moee Covered Idol

I Jonneyed one day in the far distant 
ngioD

Of Oblna, that ^gray-beaded land 
of the East,

Where the name of the gods and the 
idols is. legion.

And each second day tbrongb the 
yMr is a feast;

1  oamsto a place where the shade waa 
most pleasant.

When a brook ripples over the peb
bled incline,

Andabnrden-bent.ilmple-ionled, toil 
broken peasant

Bowed down to an idol that sat in 
a shrine,

A moss-oovered idol that sat In a 
ibrine.

And thus it bad lodged there for deo- 
adei nnnombered.

Unheeding the mppliant pleading 
for aid,

Al if from Iti birth It nnoeailngly 
ilnmbered

While the blind devotee all bis 
Towi freely paid ;

Not a sign bad it given, not a word 
had It spoken.

In praise of good deeds, or "in onrsei 
condign;

Not a word nor a nod, not a tear nor 
a token

From this moea-oovered idol that 
sat in a shrine.

And yet throngh the years, all nn- 
tsngbt and nnknowlng.

The peasant prayed on to the nn- 
heedlng ear,

And faint grew the hope In hia heart 
dimly glowing

That the Idol wonld give to him 
comfort and ohaer.

Bnt tba daya of Me pilgrimage aoon 
w ill be endedf

Kis itepa w ill 'grow feablq, hia 
atrangtb w ill decline.

While the aohe in hia heart w ill be
. laft~iraattauded

By the moM-oovered idol that aita 
In the abrlna.

O brotbera, far over the ocean wavea 
praying,

W ill yon open yonr baarta to tbia 
anppllant'a oall?

W ill yoa help him to-day, with no 
thoaghtleia delaying,

To find in yonr Savior a Savior for 
all?

•Send the Word, the glad Word that 
from death shall reprieve him;

Let the light of the world In bti 
heart brightly shine;

Win yon tell him of .Christ and the 
gospel— or leave him

To the moei-oovered idol that sits 
in the shrine?

Rev. Joseph Taylor.
Taohow, West China.

Jl Jl Jl
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

The thankful onei nre coming I 
Thanksgiving day Is not here nntil 
to-morrow, bat jnit read cor meiiagei 
for to-day I

No. 1 from Hadiionville lays:
"P lease find enolosed |8.88 for the 

orphans nt Nnibville, given by the 
Madlsonvllle Snndny-iobool, of which 
$1.06 WM the gift of n class of little 
g lr l i . "  •

Thank yon so mnob I I  think sev- 
eral members of the Yonog South 
have noted the recent appeal for the 
Orphans' Rome In n recent copy of 
the Baptist and Reflector.

In No. 3, a new band Is annoanoed 
and llteratnre reqneeted, bnt I am 
asked not to report It in the Yonng 
Sooth nntil it Is heard from. I trust 
that w ill be very soon. Key it grow 
and prosper. I  shall send the litera- 
tnre at onoe, and very soon the leader 
w ill receive a oopy of Car Mission 
Fields with the programs for Decern- 
her, January and Febrnory. Miss 
Ponlson of Baltimore wrltee she w ill 
allow me to distribnte the helpful 
quarterly to tba ohtldren’i  bands in 
Tennessee.

In No. 8, Mrs. Major writes to 
know why her llteratnre bus not nr- 
rived, I  sent 86 cents on to Balti
more end Miss Ponlson writes:

" I t  w ill be impoealble for ns to 
send her the last qnnrter’s issne, as 
No. 3 is entirely exhausted, bnt we 
w ill make n note of this and send her 
7 ooplea of No. 8, ”

So be patient, dear M n. Major. 
Hereafter I  w ill send Cor Mission 
Fields ont early, one to every band 
leader who w ill send me name, ad
dress and n 3-oant stamp. Yon w ill 
find them most helpful to the Wom
an’s Miasionnry Sooletiei, and the 
Young Ladlea* Societies also. These 
are supplied from Nashville.

No. 4 is from near NaabTille and 
I am anre w ill bring the taan to 

many eyes:
" In  memory of one of the brightest 

jewels In onr Snnday.aobool we send 
this money. For twelve ys|an we 
have bad a Sonday-aohool, and tbit 
la the first time we have been com. 
pelled to give np one of onr aobolnn. 
Little Lennn Lane waa jnat eleven 
yean old tba day bafore aha died; 
and on Snoday, which waa her birth
day. expressed a dealre to go to Snn- 
day-aobool and pnt her pennies in tba 
birthday box. Her motbar told her 
the waa not wall enough, but to wait 
nntil the following Sunday. Bnt 
nUat onr Father diraoted otbarwiae. 
That ^avanlng diphtheria davalopad 
and en'tbe next day little Lanna went 
to live with Jeana. On the nei^Bnn- 
day, membara of tba lobool pnt in 
tba pennies in her stead, and it waa 
then decided to open the box tba

Baptist Periodicals
MONTHLIES

Ths SapsrlntsBdeat • T cents 
Bastlst Tescher ' . .1 0  "  

ptr cofir t euortrr /
QUAKTERLIES 

Tks Adalt Class (new). 10 cs iU
S sn lsr.......................... 4 “
A d raa osd .................... *  '
J a a le r .......................... a "
t r l a a r T ....................... a "
Onr K o ry  Qnarterly . 154" 

fiorcofifil fiCTfiUortart

LESSON LEAFLETS 
B ib le . . . )  , .
Jnaisr . . ^ . 1 cent each
rr ia ia ry  . )  fiercofift ficr ooor. I
rtetars Lsssoas . . . al^csBti

pcru ll ficrqmar.l
Bible LsssoaHctares. TS cents 

ptr ^sritrt 
laesoB nctares fer O ld e r  

Sehelars. 10 ceats (or tech 
quarterly set

HOME DEFT SDPPUES 
o r  ALL n m is

Sealor H. D. Qnar. . . 4 ceats 
Advaaoed H. D. Q aar.. a “

ficr copy t per ^ r . l

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

(we«tclv> . . .13 CU. SOCtft. 
To«tk*» World 

(weekly) . . . 2S “
0 «r  UttJt Ones 

(weekly) . . . 18 “
ToBBcftoAper

(temPmomhly). 3 *-* 13 ** 
{Tbt ahovt pricti are all for tluht of 

fv t  or mart,)
(rood Work

(monthly) . .ptryearl 15 COnti 
In clubs of ten or 

^ore . . . .  ptrytar I 10 CCltO

Biblical StadlCff now complete. Is printed In three parts: I. Prepara* 
T10N FOR Christ. lessons In the Old Testament II. PERSONAL 
Presence op Christ, 40 lessons in the Gospels. III. Christ in 
His t^OPLB. 30 lessons In the Acts and the Epistles. Prioeo. In paper 
coven Parts I. ahd III., IS ceaU each ; Part ll.. 20 ceats. The com
plete work, 40 ceats.

American Baptist Pubiication Society
W E S T E R N  H O U SE 

1 4 0 7  O liv e  S t r e e t , S t . L ou is , M o .

The
A m erican  
Boy
A  Profusely Eustrated Monthly for 

B O YS .

Without Quetilon the Mdai Enters

taining and Practical Magazine In

the World for Young American*.

COVESS IN COLORS.
36 Ut* of Lodla'HoM foantL

Serial and Short Stories by Strate- 
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun- 
roe, j%ute arid others, the b «^  writers 
for b<^  in the world.

Departments telaiing to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the rdimon of "D O ,"  
and not that of " D O N T . "

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement of Boys than any other 
•gency.

Approved by parents and educa
tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every
where enthunastic for i t  _

The subscription price of The 
American Boy is $1.00 pet year.

The American Boy (I year)......... f l  00 I
Baptist and Reflector (1 year).. . .  2 OO;I

Total.............................................. 83 00'
Both fo r ............................................ “2 60

Or we will send tho American Boy 
one year to any one tending na one aew 
subscriber to B. and B. and $3.00.

 ̂ '

‘y

for feeble-minded
bww$ wmlalaf. maaHX liT r if— *» ^  *p««UUyttpwit—HpAjTflLuM who Am 4«m*4 tila 11% ____

I S l S a J . ' H 1.U, ootmo,* mot noorf.
I WrtuS5msss4towlMtiT*eeuiHW- A4$»«** •

OB. JNO. P. STEWART, Saat. Bas 4, Ftnndals, Ky.

CHILDRER 
AND
AOULTf.

Mij tnlMi m4
m 4 ttoomooi ot Berrees

gr«M BMiliM at

- T H E  B E S T -
OP THB RBALLY aOOO OO

[ A  r ia x w e ll  H o u se  B l e n d ^
»- B can from yonr irocar for proof and purity. g  ■

. 1
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Awful Agony of Piles
PotlUvaly Rallavad by Tha Pyramid 

Plla Cura.

A  Trial Pa«kaa# Mallad Fra»

Tbare i i  uo raaion— lurely uo good 
raariui— why any man or womau 
■hoold ooDtiDoe to luffor with p ile i 
when a repotable oompaoy o f droK> 
(U ta huTS placed in arery high iirade 
pharmacy a poeUfre aud Dufaillng 
core for th li dread d iiea ie at a price 
within the reach of the pooreet. They 
have done more. They offer to re- 
lie re  the inffSTBr^emporaniy aud 
atart him well on the way to recovery, 
by glTiuR to acy pilea patleot who 
aanda bia name and addrrta, a free 
tr ia l package o f the wonderfol Pyra> 
mid P ile  Oare in a plain aealed wrap
per. There are euocifh o f the rora-

I

,C=IC3C

Where era End. Aot

Wbert Meat POct Satferen Ead. Act 
Befare Tea late,

tire elemeota in tbia trial package to 
^greatly redooe the awelling of the 
affected part, to heal mnoh of the 
aoreneaa and olceration. After the 
aample la gone ydnr dmggiat w ill 
anpply yon with a box of the Pyra- 
mida for 60 oenta.

Read Mra. Bond'a letter, which 
tella bow abe anffered and waa re- 
liaTed, if not poaitlTely cored, after 
aaing one 60 cent box.

“ I bave tried yoor pile core and 
find them all yon recommend them. 
I am very tbankfnl to yon for ever 
patting them within my reach, for I 
have had one box and I have not need 
all of them yet, and I feel like a new 
woman to-day, and I tell everybody 
about them. When I atarted them I 
eonld not walk acroea the floor, but 
now I can do my work all right. Hy  
work waa a bnrden to me before I 
atarted them, bat I  can tell yon that 
I  can work mnoh better now. Ton 
can rely on me. I  w ill tell every
body about Pyramid Pile Onre. Tonra 
ainoerely, lira. J. Bond, Toronto, 
Canada, 88 Peara A re ."

There la poaitivaly no flak or dan
der with the Pyramid Pile Core, for 
there in nothing bnt onrativea in the 
preparation. They are anpiioaltorlea 
which placed In the affected part, aot 
aa a aootblng ointment working npon 
the infected and nloerona tlaanra, 
giving them new life and etimnlatlng 
a atronger cironlation of the blood.

By the nae of the Pyramid Pile 
Core the patient ia cored at home 
wlthont loaing a day'a work, no mat
ter what bia ooonpation. The core 
may be aooompliabed in abaolnte pri
vacy. We nae no namea for adver- 
tlalng pnrpoaea wlthont the volnntary 
oonaent ofi the patient.

The Pyramid Pile Core la qnick, 
permanent and painleaa. Do not de
lay, bnt aend yonr name and addreaa 
to-day, and we w ill fnrnlah yon at 

' once with tba free trial package. 
Pyramid grag  Co. 78 Pyramid Bldg., 
llaraball. Miob.

Tba 60 cent alae paokagea arg for 
aale at all dmgglata.

B A PTIST  AND  REFLECTOR, Dec. 6,1906.

Sunday before Thankvgi^vlng and aend Branch 1 They never let na have tlmu 
Ita oontenta to yon aa a thank-offering to forget them. No. 7 aaya: 
to onr Heavenly Father for atndlng ' ‘ Enoloaed you w ill And 
na little Leona, and for letting na DOLLARS
keep her for eleven yeara. One-half Ohnroh for the
of thia ia to go to the Orphana’ Home ^hich la
at Naahville and the other to pay bur p, Ladle Zoo Moulton aent
miaalonary, Mra. Maynard, In Japan.
Jn.t before Lenua died, aha kept re- ^member the Home thia week.”
peating ‘The Lord la my Shepherd,' jionlton.
and now while we know that abe la
aafely reating in Hia boaom we wiah j,, led
theae penniea to go npon their mlaalon example to give at Ohflatmaa
and treat that in the providence of Thaukaglving.
onr Heavenly Father that they may year thia father remembera the
be the mean, of aaving «,me other ,^ho died long ago, and who would
little lamb.”  now be 81 yeara old la that not a

O. B. Harwood, . . '  . .
„  „ „ beantifnl way to keep her memory

Snperiutendent Uua B. S. r*,n7
And In thia letter waa a check for ariiu nr«.wNo. 8 cornea from the WlllingWork-

EIGHT DOLLARS era of Boon Ohnroh at Halla, and aenda

to be divided equally between the Maynwd'a a.lary. Wo
work of onr own mimlouary in Japan “ •*“ *
and the Orphana' Home in Naahville. “ > “ ‘ “y
I hardly know how to expreaa onr ‘ ‘’“ ^a. Who w ill follow Kncn a
gratltndo for anoh a awret, holy gift. workeraT . „  „
0 1 . la.6.al I A 10. .i.leawa o>la<»K AUd lh«JO ? JOlt NO. 9, ibOPerhaps with ihe influlte tU iod wnten .  ̂ .
ahe now poaaeaaea, ahe may follow her *»’• December:
eonaeorated penniea aa they go aoroaa Pleaae find enoloaed
the great Pacific and in their helpful TW ENTY DOLLARS
miaaioo to onr own little needy onea from Grand Junction Baptiat Ohnroh 
here in Tenne.aee where ahe lived for the Orphana* Home. May God'a 
her brief life. At any rate they w ill riobeat bleaalng reat on the Home and 
bleaa little Lenna’a memory, and we tta inmatea. ”  Mra. L. M. Lee. 
beg Mr. Harwood to tell the Una Pleaae expreaa onr warmeat thanka 
Snnday-aohool bow deeply the gift ia to the obnrob, Mra. Lee. Now don't 
appreciated. yon believe the Young South la ready

Tregton cornea next in No. 6 : for a "Tbankagiving”  in deed and in
" I  want to thank yon for the lit- trothf Let na aing "Praiae God 

eratnre recently aent me. We have from whom all bleaainga flow!”  
orgoniaed a Sunbeam Band of 16 mem- Next week I hope to bear from at 
bera, and there w ill be more at the leaal a aoore more of thankful onea. 
next meeting. The children are de- Moat gratefully yonra, 
lighted with the work, and yonr help Laura Dayton Eakln.
ia mnoh appreciated. The follow- Chattanooga.
ing are our offloera: Ruth Fanoett, .............
Preaident; Llndaey Spigbt, Vloe-prea- K.ecalpfa.
ident; Robbie Wilaon, Secretary; Firat qnarter'a offerlnga...........$479 06
Nannie Bveiett, Treaanrer. Pray ^ ! j ’e*^be,^Vfler?nia!!!!."'!!!!! IM
for us that we may be sucoessfal in fobjapa*.
this work for the Master." £q memory of Loniia Ltane, Una

Jennie Blakemore. **....................................... ^00
We are ao giad to know of tbia new .. higher '................ 1 00

band. Let na hear of yonr progreaa. Willing Workert, Enon Church,
May it be the beginning of a great Haila.....................................  1 07
work. Let me know if yon wiah . ~ a  oapHAKa-homm.

. .ki T . T _ i i i  Maditonville 8 . B...................... 3 23more of anything I aent yon. I w ill memory of I-enna Lane, Una
enter yonr name for Onr Miaaion 8. S .......................................  4 00
p i.id i Fall Branch Church, by Mra. R.

W. M ...................................  10 0®
Now hear from Knoxville in No. 6 : Grand Junction Oburob, by Mrr.
“ Enoloaed pleaae find $ 1  for Mra. Lee........................................  20 00

Maynard which dear Annie Stevena voa roaxioif joobkai-.
collected in penniea from her Sunday- Mra. W . T. Worley, Sbeperd.... 25 
oobool olaoa laat. anmmer. She got Xotal 4716 66
aiok and forgot to aend It to yon, and Beoeivtd Vin'co ApriV lV im V '
the pbyaioian thought it beat for her ..........................^^93 96
to go to Texaa to her aunt, thinking !. M  46
abe would grow better, bnt her health "  State Board.........................  84 01
grow worae until God called her home ................... ?i ?n
to heaven on September >4^, Dnr- “ Yang Chow’HMpital’."." 4 00
log her illneaa abe told her aiater to “ Foreign Board debt.............. 86 00
aend tbia dollar to yon. Annie had MlnilrtSr'IS’S d U f : !.’ .’ .’ ! 2 “  
written yon for a atar card with Mra. '■ Home Field.........................  90
Maynard'a-piotnre, and tbia ia the .......................

.h . >1 Encampment----- 10 00
amooni she oolieotdd."  #1 Y. B. pins............. T, . . .  5 26

Mra. L. A. Herat. *' Margaret Home...................  9 26
And ao soother little aeint'a work SI"!,®*’ • • V • • • • v  • • ’ **

goee on I God apeed the taak the gave •• Poetage.................................  2 34
theae eonaeorated penniea aorott the -■
ocean. Thank yon ao mnch for tend- ***"**'......................................
Ing them. - CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We have the beat frienda at Fall We want every man and woman In
the jUnlted' Statea to know what wo 

~  are doing—We are curing Cancera, 
Beware of Imltatore. Tumora and Chronic Sorea without.

The Ooc^blnatlon Oil Onre for Cancer
and Tumor baa iutmliaturt. TbeOrig- Legtala-
Inal Oil Cure mav be bad of the O r l^  Virginia.
natoi^Dr. D. M. Bye, 816 N Illlnola Quarantaa Our Curea.
St. Indianapolla,lnd. Free bpoka upon .. THE KELLAM H08PITAL,
**^'’**‘’ 1«18 W *rt Main . , . Richmond, Va,

Pride
and Pimples

The woman who "aita beck" it 
generally the woman with pimplet 
or unaightly' eruptiona. Get in 
the beauty row by cleaning up 
the face with

HEISKELIS
OINTMENT

the m afic healer o f  all akin dlaeaaea^ 
with a naif century record o f miracu* 
loua curea. Remorea ujrly blotchea. 
roufhneaa or redneaaof the akin, ana 
healaall acaly, tetteryeruptiona. After 
the care lla lakelPa Soap will keep 
the akin araooih and fine. H eU k e ll^  
B lood  and L iv e r  P illaa re  cBnecially 
recommended for nae with tne' oint* 
meat and aoap. T k ^  ar/ #« tJU hU^d.

Ointment 50c a box; Soap asc a 
cake. P illf asc a bottle.
Sold by all dmgglata or aent by mall.
JOHNSTONg HOLLOWAY A  OO.
A it  CtMBrEB SI., PkUaMaklaa Pa.

WINTER CLOAKS
$ «  TO S i e . s o

MAN-TAILORED 
MaditoMiasuri
NaOsaaalt Maady iSa

Direct f r o m  fee- 
tory. In all wool 
Keraey. In ail lead
ing ahadeai amply 
full both front and 
back; collar and 
cuffa inlaid with 
fin  eat aontachet 
aatin balMlncd.

We are the lar- 
geat maoufactur- 
era aouth of the 
Ohio, and employ 
none but high- 
priced enttera and 
operathrcA Pricea 
aa low as |L You 
aaet retailer's pro
fits and get a coat 
made to meaaare. 
Don’t waltaootber 
minute. There la 
no risk. Weguar- 

 ̂antee satisfaction 
or refund money 
cheerfully.

Bamplea, meaanremeat blanks and, style 
b o ok fm . Addreasplainlyi DepLTailor*

G U A R A N T E E  C L O A K  CO .
LOUISVILLE, KY.

CANCER CURE

Baforo Traatmenl tSf.ETffi’lSSlV
Wmi IMTHIM, MUIT. PEIUMTII# DILI.

Tumor, 0)U»rrli,PU... VUtol^ Xoisma. 
aadall fixln and Womb Dlafaaaa. . hMBit. 

Oanoar o ftba  nose, ear, nwk.

U .>bqv.d l% M H .. Horn. trMtm.nt w riw B ..
4m 1M . AddrMa OR. R. E. WOODARD, 
a04 Mala Mraat. UtUtiari'A*

tu iA B m rtw  C.S. BBLLOewMUlaMea-



b a p t is t  a n d  REPLEC5T0R, Dec. 6,1906. J8
t h e  v a l u e  o f  c h a r c o a l .

F«W P top le  Know How Uieful It It In 
PrMervIng Health and Baauty,

Coata Nothing To Try.

Nearly everybody know! that ohar, 
goal U (he safeit and moat efflolent 
dtilnfaotant and pnrlfler in nature- 
bnt few realize iti value when taken 
Into the hnman eyetem for the lame 
oleaDslng pnrpoee.

Oharooal li a remedy that the more 
voa take of it the better; It ii not a 
droR at all, bnt limply abiorba the 
gaief and Impnrltiea alwayi present 
in the atomaob and Inteitinee and 
oarrlea them out of Jhe lyitem.

Oharooal aweetena the breath after 
•moklDg, drinking, or after eating 
oniooi and other odoroni vegeiablei.

Obarooel effeotnally clean and im- 
provei the complexion, it whlteni the 
taeth and further ante ae a natural 
and eminently eafe oatbartio.

It abiorbi the injerioni gaeei which 
eollect In the itomaoh and boweli; it 
dialnfeoti the month and throat from 
the pollen of catarrh.

All drogglete cell oharooal In one 
form or another, bnt probably the 
belt obarcoal and the meet for the 
money li lb Stnart'i Oharooal Lozen- 
gaa; they are oompoeed of the flneat 
powdered Willow charcoal, and other 
bannleei antleepttoe in tablet form or 
rather In the form of large, pleaiant 
laating lozengat, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The dally nae of tbeee lozengea w ill 
icon tell in a mnoh improved condi
tion of' the general health, better 
oomplexioD, tweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beanty of it ii. tbat^ 
nopoailble barm can remit from their 
eontlnned nae, bnt, on the contrary, 
great btnellt.

A Bnffalo phytloian. In tpeaking 
of the benedta of oharooal, aaya: * 'I  
aivlH Stnart’a Oharooal Lozengea to 
all patiaata tnffering from gaa in 
•lomaob and bowela, and to clear the 
oomplixIoD and pnrlfy the breath, 
month and throat; I  aloo believe the 
llrar ia greatly benefitted by the daily 
nae of them; they coat bnt S6o a box 
at dmg atorea, and althongb in tome 
Moae a patent preparation, yet I  be
lieve I get more and better oharooal 
in Stoart’i  Oharooal Loaengea than in 
any of the ordinary oharooal tableta. V 

Send na yonr name and addreee to
day for a free trial paokage and aee 
for yonrtelf. F. A. Stnart Oo., 66 
Smart Bldg . M anhall, Mioh. , .

Wlaaman Aaaoolatlon.

llbwAl «T«r
____  TOUCMpAg
after goa raeal Iba 
imao* YoQeaatafet 
n  Into yout fcBBia,___ ladaTa. IfyoaAoa'i

And It asaatly m  rapfaaasL 
ad. Ike Nesaal 
arar mw, aqaal to etaaaa 
racallad for doaMa ear 
priea. ralarm H to aa. Wa

S S l i a ^ ^ s g o A a s r i t g :
VERY LOW RO UND  TR IP RATES  
Have been annonnoed by the Sontb- ' 
ern Railway to polnta in tba South- 
eaat on aooonnt of the Obrlitmaa 
bolidaye. Tloketa w ill be on aale 
Ueoember 80-81, 1906, and Jan. 1, 
1807, with final return limit of Jan.
7i 1907. For tloketa and complete 
Information oall on any agent of the 
Bontbern Railway or write J. B. 
Shipley, D. P. A. 904 Fonrtb Ave., 
North, Naahville.

C H U R C H

9S£tSfl«s'____
Mention thU paper.

Program of the fifth Sunday meet
ing of Wlaeman Aaioaiation, to be 
held with Oedar Blnit Ohnroh, Ma- 
oon Oonnty, nine milee north of 
Hartiville, beginning on Friday be
fore the fifth Snnday In Deoembar, 
1906:

1. Introdnotory eermon by Wm. 8 . 
Wilke; alternate, O. B. Maaaey, 
Text, a Tim. 8:16.

8. What part of tb« Bible wonid 
not be tanght if the Baptlati failed 
to teaob ItT Tommie Thompaon, P.
T. Bnmley.

8. What la aorlptnral baptiam T 
Henry Harper.

4. Is it poisible that a peraon can 
be born again and not know where it 
took placeT J. A. Parker, Bnd John
son, James Oook.

Sermon Friday night at 6:80 by R. 
Y. Hawkina.

6. The individual dnty of each 
ohnroh member. Ones Fnqna, T. O. 
Snmmar, J, D. White.

6. A  divine oall to the miniatry. 
T. W. Matthewa, O. B. Maaaey,

Sermon Saturday at 10:80 by J. L. 
Hawkina.

' 7. Oan a Ohrietlan lo apostatize as 
to be finally loetT J, F. Lambert, 
Georgs Jenkini.

8. Do the Sorlptnrea Jnatify na In 
believing that any one who ie a m b -'  
jeot of gospel oddreae oon be saved 
wlthont bearing the gospel preaobsd? 
T. Wi Matthews, W. J. Snmmar.

Sermon Saturday night at 6:80 by 
Ben Mattbewi.

Sermon Snnday at 10:80 by O. N. 
Rlmmoni. Text, Acts 1:8.

Qneation box to be open at tba 
pleaanre of the body.

We cordially invite one and all.
T. W. Matthewa, Paitor,

H. M. Brantford,
D. B. Oothron,
J. D. White,
W, J. Snmmar,

Oommittee.

3SAM JONES
LIFE AND SAYiNCS

B Y  H IS  W IF E

-  lOEWTS **E COIHIHQ HONEY. EENDAGENTS WANTED CANVAISI-O outfit andn U E - l V  A J  TT n i v  a  CONTRACT FOR TERRITORY
BIB BOOK, 7x10, PRICE $2.50 AND $3.50 

UIRCUURS FREE- L. J NICHOLS 4. CO., a t u n ta . o i

IMPURITY CISTERN FILTER
PRESERVES THE HEALTH OF THE FAMILY

PorlftM alMotaUlf 9̂ 9Tj  drop of wstor that com Into tbo clstent—remoTlec 
fraqOBetOMiBBor tjrpbold rtTBraitd kIdMjr and bowel trtmbiBa. Blaipio la
OOiwtniodon.Beir-clBaaBlnirafter eTeryrala. eaeli/ attaciiedtoaB70 lBten»» 
laatB for jreare end ebaap eaeafb for everrbodjr to bare one. Kodomed by 
Medtoal Board* of Health and bj hundred« of Indlvldoal osere. Ko etetnra la 
■afa without ona WrltaatODcaforfraacataloc.

Agenta Wanted; Exclusive Rights and Territory.

PURITY FILTER CO., Lagrange, Ky.

TAILORING TONE.
A ll good clothing has a mperior tone 
to it, as wall ae a mperior fit and 
wearing quality. The tone we give 
free with every mit we make. Ask 
abont onr clothing. Geo. R. An
thony Go.,810 Fifth Avenue N.,Naeh- 
ville, Tenn.

wlthont wamiDf oIootI  dV 
raaarvoir. WUhhifh*
Inc cloaat, porealau 
reearvotr, '— ---- *■"
•IseooklBf bolaa.M 
ofcold rollod itaaL . 
ffratat boraa wood or oonL 
Baodeome aiekeUrtwiBeA 

hljpollahad.

'h warn* 
h llaad

’ioat M ahowa tB urffa.a»

eauneinimu 
MUBSS-

WINTER TOURIST TIOBaCTS V IA  
SOTHERN R A ILW A Y

To Florida, Alabama, Georgia, North 
and Sooth Oarolina winter resorts, 
also to Havana, Onba, and many 
other points, on aale dally, with stop 
over privilegee at oertain points; 
final limit May 81, 1907. For tloketa 
and oompleta information oall on any 
agent of the Sontbem Railway or 
write J. B. Shipley, D. P. A .. 804 
Fourth Avenne North, Naahville.

Oancerol Ou m  Oanoer.
Tb » Dr. I .  T . LMch Co., o f p a llu , Tex., rfr 

port Ibo dUcorerjr o f Cancerol, which reamiy 
currt ail furtni o f cnoi'dr and tumor. It  oaa 

■ rurrd miny very bad caoea without pain or 
dlailfureinent. Their new brnka with full 
report aent free to the aUllcled. ^

lOANOKECOIlEBE
S A L E M , V A .

G O U T  &  R H E U M A T I S
aOrMtBnglUh ltoro«dy I

H o lid a y  ©ifts -
Are more appreciated when useful.

Monogram Paper and C a llin g  C ards
are neefnl gifta. Quality and workmanahip nnexoelled.

H U G O  S .  D O R R I S ,
E xo lua ive  F in *  Stationary.

Write for Samples. 305 fifth  Ave. N., NASIVIUE

The
*Only Indispensable Magazine^

IT ’S T H E  A M E R IC A N  M O N TH LY

REVIEWof REVIEWS
T H IS Y E A R  IT  IS  MORE IN 
D IS P E N S A B L E  T H A N  E V E R

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT mmym 
**l know tbtt through its cotumos views hare been pretemed to me that I could 
ooc otberwlM beve bed ecccM to: becauM ell earnest tod thoughtful racu, ao 
matter bow wldelg tbelr, Ideaa dlvergec are givea free attcrtDce la Its colnmaa.

WE WANT AGENTS
TO  R E P R E S E N T  U S IN  E V E R Y  C O M M U N IT Y  
Urge and small, for fiill or spore time work. The liberal commia- 
tions and cash prties offered, and the marvelous selling qualitica 
of the Review o f Reviews In connection with our strong new Mag- 
aaine Clubbing Combinations, or with the handsomest little set of 
books you ever saw— our “ L ITTLE  MASTERPIECE”  series — 
will enable you or anyone, with or without experience, to MAKE 
A L L  KINDS OP MONEY IN  YOUR HOME TOW N: yea more, 
to build up a bualneas with no capital except ENERGY— a bual- 
nesi that will grow, a butineas that will insure you both a permanent 
and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all about it i f  you 
ask us. Write yO D A Y  before you forget It, to the Review o f 
Reviews Company, IS Astor Plara, Room 400, New York.

DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done well taking lubacrfptlons to rarfous nyigaalneay A  
sample worth 9S cents for his (or ncr) name and actfrtss— won't 
you send It? A  Tcai^s subscription FREE if theperson you recom
mend sends us UTeorders within thirty days after his appointment.

II

■UM8

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
and 1 wUl ship O. O. O. to anyiaUroadatatlonlatb. 
oTb . this floe WlUord Ble^nianae._4 i v o iU e u M  
thar have th* bMt ranaa In tha world, but X will tor. 
Blab thaevldaaoa and laavatha verdict to you. Attar 
you axamlna this ranaa. If you ara aatlaflad In .vary 
way. pay Aaant Iliac and fralaht, and yon baooma 
tba poaaataor of tba bast ranaa In tha world for tha 
monty. Tba ranaa baa six S-lnoh Udat IV-laeb oveoi 
U-iaL rsaarvolrt large warmina oloaati.top oooirtna 
anrfaoa.tOxaiina. Onarantaad to raaeh you In parfact 
order. Bhlpplaa walabt, 400 IM. Ibeaaaa^ la m  
endeve^oneoftbemetvlTieaetlafBeUeo. WtttatM 
fniT dmtfpUon and tamlmonlaU,

WM. G. WSaLARD
 ̂ sr. u w  aa
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OBITUARY.

Policy.— Sitter Rebeco* Pnlley, 
member of Whitiitt Obepel Ohoroh. 
Donelton, Tenn., died Oat. 31, 1908, 
•ged 87; lor TO yeert the had been a 
oonaiatent Ohriitian and ohnroh mem
ber. She learet three tone and one 
daughter, and a large number of rel- 
atiret and frienda. Her pattor, Rer. 
8 . N. Fitzpatrick, preached her fon- 
eral near New Hope Ohnroh, where 
the wai bnried.

8 , N. Fitzpatrick.
Jt jl

Grandttaff.— Sitter Maggie Grand- 
ttaff of Ronnd Lick Ohnrch baa an- 
twered the tnmmoni and gone home 
to be with her Sarior and lored ouet 
forevermore. She gave her heart to 
Ohritt at the age of IS yeart, and her 
life to her obnrob. She wat a trne 
and loving diaoiple ,of Jeana. She 
waa kind and trne to her father and 
mother. She loved bar ohnroh and 
waa devoted to her Snnday-aobool. A  
paator never had a more devoted and 
tympatbetio friend than Miaa Maggie. 
She loved the Word of God; She took 
and read her ohnroh paper. She anf- 
fered mnoh and long, but never com
plained. Her fnneral waa condnoted 
by her paator at Ronnd Lick Ohnrob 
in the preaence of nnmerona frienda 
and relativea, and then 'laid to-rett* 
bealde her mother and brother and 
other loved onea. A father and two 
aiatera are left behind, bnt they are 
l>zppy that her anfferinga are over and 
the ia at reat. Farewell, Maggie. 
We all loved thee. Some aweet day 
we hope to meet thee in onr Fatber’t 
home. Peaoefnl be thy ailent alnm- 
ber; Joyful thy raat with God and 
loved onea above. J. T. Oakley.

Jl Jl
Moore.— Mr. J. A. Moore waa bom  

in Hardeman Oonnty, Tenn., Ang. 8, 
1887; died Sept. 1 , 1908, at hia bean- 
tifnl oonntry home near Wbiteville, 
Tenn. He waa the aon of William  
Moore, the only aorviving child of a 
family of eight children. At the 
oloae of the war he waa married to 
Miaa Margaret Mitchell. He waa the 
father of eight children, two hoya 
and aiz girla, all of whom are now 
living to monrn hia loaa. Hia faith- 
fnl companion alao anrvivea him and 
ia now living at Whiteville. HaT  ̂
waa an o^oer in the Confederate 
army under Bedford Foreat. He waa 
a pillar in the Baptiat Ohnroh forty 
yeara. Hia funeral waa preached by 
Rev. D. A. Ellla, paator of the Sec
ond Baptiat Ohnroh, Jaokaon, Tenn. 
Hia aon-in-law. Rev. W. A. Jordan, 
ia now paator at Amory, Miaa Two 
of hia aona-in-law live at Whiteville, 
while another Uvea at Winona, Miaa. 
One aon ia a prominent bnaineaa man 
in Memphia, while the other remaina 
in charge of the large farm near 
Whiteville. He waa a kind and af
fectionate father and hnaband, a tme 
Ohriatian and a moat excellent oiti- 
zen. Hia memory ia held qnite pre- 
oiona by tbe aorviving family.

W. A. Jordan.■"'n
Amory, Miaa.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 6,1906.

Catarrh is V a ry Dangerous
Now is the time to cure Catarrh 
Read my Special Tried Offer.

Ninety per cent of humanity are 
nnconaciously breeding and nursing 
germs of diseases in their systems, 
like neglected gardens growing weeds 
instead of flowers. Yonr system ia 
like a g^arden. It is the natural hot 
bed for breeding millions of germsof 
disease. Did you ever see a garden 
where all the weeds were destroy
ed one year but that they also made 
their appearance again next year? If

you conld destroy the aeed of every 
weed in that garden this year the air 
it nothing else, will carry more seeds 
in it next year.

A ir  is the agency that carries the 
germs of disease into the head and 
air passages and it must be the agency 
to remove them. Let the weeds grow 
in your garden and they will choke 
and min all that Is good. Let the 
germs of disease contlnne to multiply

in the air passages of yo\ir head, 
throat, and longs unmolested and 
you are doing far worse. You are 
destroying the system of a noble 
human being worth mote to you 
than all tbe gardens in tbe world. 
Yon mast keep on weedinU.

I  am making a common sense 
offer to the readers of this paper. 
Carefully read it, ponder over it, 
then act quickly, confidently, and 
be assured that you wilt be fairly 
and honestly dealt with.

1 CAN CURE YOUR

C ATAR R H
I WILL PROVE IT FREE

Becanse I  KNOW  what my New and 
WonderfulDiscovery has already done
for hundredi

iscovery 
a—will do for Y'

ly doni 
O U -

wilj cheerfully and willingly a 
Treatment to yon, Prepmd, 
ly FREE for F IV E  DAYS

send a full 
absolute- 
T R IA L .

■ I  offer what Is really a blessing to suf
ferers from Catarrh — Head, Bronchial 
and Throat Troubles.

A  new and wonderfni medical discov
ery that cures by striking right at the 

' nd Cause of the dlsease-^y K ILL- 
O the GERMS.

A  CURB for YOU, no matter what bad

root and Cause of t 
INO  the GERMS.

A  CURE for YO 
Shape yon are in.

Now, I do not asL 
nor that of the cured

Now, I do not ask von to take
for that of the cured hundreds. Insti 

want yon to try this treatment entij
lundreds. Instead, 
reatment entirely 

atm yiw rsoi^ri^ .atm yexD enas. Just 
the word, and I  w ill send thissay tbe woi 

mei 
yonr part.

I treat
ment to you without pay or promise on 

^  " a t  the end of five daysIf.
eatment. you do not feel like a new 
eina, If yon do not honestly bless tbe 
>y that yon answered this advertise- 
lent, simply ret 

-ou are nothing) 
honorable offer?
I  fully trust and beliere yon.

Catarrh, 
hose 
MP-aronnd you. Don't letdown thebarstomoredangerousdisei 

T IO N  MOST FREQ U EN TLY STARTS IN  CATARRH ).
Mt  treatment is applied direct. No dmgs to twidlow; im application la a 

>sShe hawking, spitting,sniffing and annffing, 
—sesedoes away with tbe nauseaUng dropping 
ncer, stuffy and oppressed feeling oT tbe head:

nd heals the
---------- ---------------------ontd • DiUUF «UU AWI
tb e p a iD fa lb a r n io f f  Andsmartloffot the airpaMeset. Sex^hM 
Irritated membranes, and leaves tbe bead CLEAR A S A  BELL.
, I t  IS a folly to take medicine Into tbe stomach to kill the germs of Catarrh 
in tbe head.

A ir  was tbe agency that carried tbe germs of disease there, and it must be
tbe agency to remove tbem.
-A  JU LLY E A R LS  TR E ATM E N T
TW E N TY-F IV E  CENTS.

FOR O N LY  ONE D O LLAR  AN D

£?JfiSion.
The treatment ia easily carried with yon: may be used anywhere, at any time. 
Read what gratefni persons write:
Yonr treatment has done m ^ o re jro o d  in three days than all otberi I  bare 

n ^  in a life tim e."-J. D. 8. ATKINf?. Durham. N. C.
(back, which 1

it I f  1 could not net anothi __
two yearSv''-H lXN l£  C O IX IKS , UtLyner. AU.

MY SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.

not take fLOOO for 
have not done for

I f  you will write me, even a mere postal card, men- 
Honing this paper, I  will send you, prepaid, my new 

Medlcator charged, with medic'

1 Me th«
CS&*0&

Co-Ro-Na  Medlcator charged,’  with medlcinei and 
complete directions for a quick home enre. I f  it gives 
perfect satisfaction, after five days trial, and you are 
pleased in every way, and wish to continue the treat
ment, send me $1. I f  you are N O T satisfied, mail me 
back the treatment (costs only 3 cents postage) and you 
still have yonr mont^, I  deiU fairly with every one, 
and want no one’s money unless benefited. Write 
T H IS  V E R Y  D AY . Address

E. J. WORST, AabUnd. O h lo !^
NOT sold by OniRdl«t«e Bid H oM y for Adralo Trestmesl.

CATARRH SUFFERERS
Should realise the fact that Catarrh 
le a very dangeroua aliment. It la 
the beginning of nearly all dlseasea 
of the head, throat and larynx, and 
is the forerunner of Consumption.

First a light cold, acute In form, 
being neglected becomes worse, 
finalre chronic, nnd leads to still worse 
conditions. How important it is that 
every pereon consider this matter 
seriously tor themselves.

Southera people are greatly affected 
with colds, more so than Northern 
peoplh. This is' due to the milder 
climate in which people « )  more 
thinly clad in proportion to Northern 
people. Various causes lead to this 
condition. 1 am offering the little 
vest pocket doctor that you should 
have and carry with you and thus bo 
ready for all emergencies.

1  o'ffer you the opportunity to try It 
Whtor five days free. What more could 

you ask? I am willing to give yon 
the benefit of tbe doubt. 1  do not 
want your money unless you are 
please^ with tbe treatment. Tbe 
only way you can fiod out whether 
it will suit you or not, is to send lor It. 
Try it. If it does not suit you return 
it. It is all simple and easy. See 
my special triad offer.

Symptoms of Catarrh of 
the Head and Throat.

Have 7<m aoy of tbo following aymptomf? 
If so. yoa have Catarrh In aoma form, and 
abonld immadlataly aaod for a Madlcator oa 
trial free.

8aa apadal trial offer.
Do yon bawH and spit op mattar?
Do yon hare watery eyes?
Is there a bnxtlnR and roarlnf'ln yonr eare? 
Is there a dropplas in back part of throat?
Does yonr nose dlscharae?‘ *‘ iU?D m  yonr nose feel full?
Do yon sneese nsood deal?
Do emsta form In tbe nose?
Do yon have pains In front part of bead? 
Do yon have pain across tbe eyes?
Is yonr breath offensive?
Is yonr bearlnir Impaired?
Are yon losing your tense of smell? 

yon hawk np phlegm In tbe moralnf?

A  Pocket Treatment.
Any chDd can b m  I t  The medicated air 

penetrataa tha obicnra placca where medl- 
dna taken Into the alomach can not reach. 
Every air celt of tha baad diinka in 111 life- 
giving propertlei; every Inhalation weakana 
tbo dlieiM  and leavea in Iti itaad new vital 
force.

If yon hava a COLD, try It.
„U  yon havo SORB THROAT, try it.
U yon hava BRONCHITIS, try IL
If you hava a COUOH, try It.
If yon hava CATARRH, try It.
If yon hava bnaalng or roaring in tha bead, 

try iL ff you have hoadache. try It. If yon 
are partially daaf from tba clo,lng of any of 
Iba tubes leading to the Inner ear, try it. 
Hundreds have reported Immodlats good 
resnlta and permanent enrea.

THE BEST DOOTOR

W A R  O N  L IQ U O R  A N D  T O B A C C O .
The Kansas Anti-LIqiior Nociety has 

adopted a new plan to fig 'll the liquor 
traffic. I t  is distribolingfreetoall who 
write and enclose a atamp' a recipe for 
Jbe^ure of the liquor habit. I t  can be 
given secretly in coffee or foqd. Also 
one for tbe tobacco babiti tbijt can be 
given secretly. The only request they

is tbe one whose remedies give the 
quickest relief. Save a doctor's fee by 
heeding what one doctor says: “ I  have 
fully tested the curative qualitiea of 
Tetterine upon several casee of £]ozema 
of stobborn character and long stand- 
ing, with perfect success, I  candidly 
believe that it will onre any case of Ec- 
Mmt. if properly applied. 0. I . a  
Cawthoo, M.D., Andalusia, A la.”  Get 
from your druggist or send 60c for a 
box to J. T. Sbnpti'ine, Mfr.,Savannah, 
Georgia.

This bottle lor yoa
> n lU f froa rbramsllai

. M agic 
L in im enf

FREE
b^ta^a.^wba^'iSpra^.HramaaelM.udothar paCnWl

W aw anlto help roa. We know ihe menrelloai earallT# n ov ...-------
----  • • . ■ '  w oodei^ l It II I (hat whea l i l t  poured on

^ .  want to kelp foa. We
. Brown'a Ma^p UmmaDti hi 

a plaea o f elotb aad preiaed I 
palp tnetaptly vaalaDea.

_ aclatlea. neuralgia, headacha, 
aa4ptkerpaln%-Kead care^lr*

Jo inet̂ tly Y_____ _
bblnc. You almpljr amniher t 
ent penetratea to tbe aouree c '

'AMERICAN'MAf.HINFRY

_____  ̂.netratea to tbe aouree o f tbe pain ai
fooCbea tua nenraa. produraa warpitb, aud I

_ We know It do«a all these th ln n —AMO ___
I  ̂  Bend for tbe aample buttle aoid Irjr It* Write to 
] B R O W N  C M E in C A L  COt.,DRpt.^

■tarta up l^e*eireolatlob. 
WAMT YUtf TO KNOW IT.

NMinrtllc, Tcan.

WELl r)mi.LINi.-,- '

makn is that you do not sell the recipes, 
but’jgive free copies to your friends. 
Their address is Room 68 Gray;Bldg.,

vs ; ! ■ ,v .  ■.
-T -  I 'N i ,

if-ATIfi'.i /-If  • ‘.-I !̂ i ■ • i;

THE AMERICAN W H  i W jRKC
T  ay lor Photographer

2171-2 N. SummBr St.. NasdivlIlB, T«nn«Me
TagiM r'aF latiBua^M earbeankateaasatiM la.taat ^aBbewa. Oumrlw^mmm

— lA tglAg a ee— laMg
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D R . J. W .  B L .O S S E R , 
Who sends by mail a free trial 

package of his Catarrh Cure, 
to applicants.

U will cost yon only a postal card (or 
two cent stamp) to get a liberal free 

package of thie wonderfni remedy. 
He itlU l*y  for OTerything. delivery 
cksrgea and all. Ko offer oonld be more 
liberal than this, bnt Iiu has snch eonfl- 
denoe in the remedy that be is willing 
to mbmlt it to an aotnal test.

If yon have oatarrli of tlie nose, 
throat or Inngs, if yon are oonatontly 
ipittlng, blowing tlio noae. have atop- 
ped-np feeling, headache, head noises, 
donees, aatlima, bronouitis or weak 
Igngs, write at onoo for a trial treat
ment, then yon will soon know its ef
fe c t^  yonrself. The fall treatment 
is not e^nsive. A  regular package 
oontoiniug enongh to last one whole 
month is sent by mail for fl.OO.

A postal card with yonr name and 
address, sent to Dr. J. W . Blosser, 204 
Walton St., Atlanta, Oa., will bring 
yon the free treatment and an inter
esting booklet about catarrh. '

 ̂doM not make yon ilek  or 
 ̂ otberwUe Inconrenlenoe 
y o a : ouret tbo w o n t cold

QUICK!
OBIP-IT  cores ordlnarr 
colds In 8 hoars; the worst 
oolda in from 10 to 15 
hours. QBIP-ITgrli)Sthe 
grippa. Oontolns neither 
opiates nor naraoUea. It  
simply cures. Sold on 
gnarantee. Try it.

Don't U t the Grip Devil 
grasp you. w ith GRIP-IT 
at only SS eta. a box. In 
eaeh box enough to ears 
three colds. If, however, 
you have neglected your 

ttldsnnUloatarrh has attacked yon, yon have 
SBalidy worse than a oanoer; and yon nsed

PO R T E R ’S  C A v T A R R H v O .
n #  nfferer, In the first staxet o f oaUtrb, can 

M areabilf slats o f oleanllneas by a frequent 
<ue of his handkerchief: but that dreadful 
‘ dnpplDK down" Into tbe ihroat finally seu In, 
sad tbe victim la absolntaly belpleas; for be is 
often forced to swallow the same material M  
thstwhlrhlsdtsoharg^fromtbenoae. Th ea e^  
fnulremuoms dischargee are quickly relieved by

PORTER^S C A -T A R R H -O .
A flnitle box w ill o tm  a ll dltobarm * a lU ^  

OQtwMd thruuxb the dom  or inward into u e  
throat. Proraptly reUevea all anoesinf* Bav Fe- 
rersaodcoldilntbebnd. ContailuanooptaMaor 
karootirii; it l i  ilroply antUeptlo and enrattve. 
Price&0ctR.; pond fetampa if not kept by ydnrdeaier 

WvnfniHx Oo.a Parla. Tenn.

SEPARATE BAPTISTS.

In the Baptist and Reflector, under 
the head of "Question Box,”  the editor 
days he confesses he knows very little 
about the Separate Baptlsta, but he 
has made Inquiry of those who are 
well acquainted with them. Brother 
J. H. Grime, of Frost, Texas, refers 
the editor to his book. “ History of 
Middle Tennessee Baptists," page 458. 
I think Brother Grime has given us 
a correct version of Separate Baptists. 
I for one can indorse what he Bays in 
the Baptist and Reflector ot November 
22, 1906, for I was personally well ac
quainted with most of the preachers 
whose names he mentions In his arti
cle. . These ministers, when they Join
ed the missionaries, were never rebap- 
tlsod. I f  their baptism was scriptural 
then, why not now? It their baptism 
was not legal, how are we to know 
when we are scrlpturally baptized? 
When I  Joined the church I was bap
tized by the pastor, a Missionary Bap
tist preacher, and never thought once 
about anything else but to obey tne 
command o f my Lord and Master. So 
that Is the way 1 auppoae these Sep
arate Baptlsta fe lt and do yet feel. I 
wonder i f  the time will not come 
when a member moves bla member
ship to another church they will re
quire rebaptlsm? The Bible says, 
"One Lord, one faith, one baptism."

M. it. WOOD 8UMMAR.
Westmoreland, 't'enn.

O BITUARY.

Women, Why Suffer?
f lL .- . HICKS’

’’ ^ - ■ " C A P U D I N E
(UQUIO) 

QnIcUy Cores 
*all pains. heifUflie.

-----  hacksfhf.. oeutalgia
*ed nervous exhamlinn,. brain fag. etc. 

At all Drogelfts, 10c. U e  aad SOe
T r y  a  t e n  c e n t  b o t t l e

Carmel

SSf^^MADC 
m m  Fare 

f f r  O U V E  OIL 
w byameRSKim

__________________________________ iM O / S tA X —

WIRE A IRoff^KS^Loul^Ui'Ky.

■ RS. WINSLOrS
SOOTUm SYBUP

tu 'kh w e n rn  g m n  »  ■MTUt.

WiLii555sS5ht&, Oo|7 Mfw |U

€ a J a S S r ir iO B . pere^e. Importam !

DRAUGHON'S
3 iuiine&iî €oUegeif

MoibvIUe, Kaezvills, Memphis. Mostgex’ 
ary, Ft. Wortb, Delias Atlanta. Raleigh ■ d 
Jackeoa, Miaa JPOSmONB eacarau or 
^ n a y  RBrDNDBD. AMeOMb BY M AI^  
Gatalogua will ooavtnoa you that Dixugb- 
ra 'T isTH B  BEST. Head Ibr U.

WINE
OF

Womanly Misery
Who can tell what many women suffer? The 

words: backache, headache, grinding pains, dizzi
ness, cramps, etc., convey to mere man no Idea 
of the Intense misery that many women endure. 
But women can appreciate, what a place

CARDUl
Woman’s Relief

has made for itself, in the hearts of a  million 
women, who have been helped by it in the 

P a s t  50 years. Mrs. John A. Keeton, of 
Cephas, Va., writes: suffered severe

pains every month. My head, back 
and teeth ached most of the 'time, 

for 5 years. But now I am well 
and free from pain,, thanks to 

Cardui." Try it.
At all Druggists

write 
Ub iredy
doortlilag lyap- 
kxnt and Mating agt.
We win aaod you r a n  
AOVtCE, In plain, Mricd 
mvalopc aad a valuaMa book 
"HOME TREATMENT FOR 
W O M ^ ."  Addnait Ladle.' AdvIi- 
ary Dtpt..TbeOiattaaaaga MadldaaCo.,

The Battle Cry of Freedom from Intemperance
Parriib.— Leroy Parrlih, ion of 

Zaoh and Oallie Parrlib, died Ang. 
19, 1906, at hia home near Doneleon, 
Tenn., where hie funeral waa preach
ed; interment at Spring H ill; eerr- 
ioea oondnoted by Elder S. N. Fitz
patrick. Brother Parriib wan 86 
yean of age. He profeiaed religion 
at the age of 16 and nnited with New  
Bethel Ohnroh, and lived a ooniiat- 
ent member. He leavei a large oir- 
ole of relativei and friende.

8 . N . Fitapatriok.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S A P PEA L .
TO all knowing anSarara o ( rhenmatlsm. 

wbetber m u so ^ r  or o f the Jalntg. e n t 
ice. lurabagua, baokoehe. polna In the 1 ^AM wnAanâ l̂ A aMlaam #ga IlMFnays or nauralgla pains, to write to bar 
for a boma traatmant wbloh has rapaai- 
adly ourad all o f tbaoo torturas. Bba faala 
It bar duty to sand It to aU raSarars 
rR S a .  Tou eura voutaalf^at haoM aa 
tbouranda will taatUy—no eha im  of eU> 
mate being nioaaaary. TWa almpla 
oovary bamahaa urio acid from tba bIo<A 
looaana tha atlffaoad Jolnta. puMaa tha 
blood, and hrlghtans tha ayaa, glvtog ala^ 
tlclty and Uh m  to tha whole aysUm. U  
tna above Imataata too , for proof addraaa 
Ura. K . Bummara, Box IIL  notra Dama

"S O U L  SONGS”  Is the Song and 
Hymn Book for BeTivala, and thara- 
fore for all tbe gerTioea. Tbe anthore 
are Bsptiita. Write at once for prices 
to tbe Binging EvangeliitiMniioOo., 
Ohattanooga.Tenn., and Waoo, Texaa.

-A  Sore EsMpe from the Slavery of Drink-

ru t lUUA wiEEB* mvMnm m M m m m jt mio mbe* tv r m
o f grateful hearts in homes restored to hsppineea and prosperity 

proclaim that Truth is the fonndauon of every etatement 
I  make. Let iie  help Fou to help yourtc^ or your friend. 
I  want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment «f 
Willia* Home Cure

aplala wrapper—anoaghtotestllswaadartal.«xehiMvamastt. 
A  few a naastSen at home, at work, or anywhere, will ehow how 
euttg It aeta. Kervea ara eteadled; the appetlta tor food la 
Uureoeed; idl eraving for liquors ot any Und la deatroged; 
rafraahlng deep follows. Us magio drivea all aloahoUo pobon 
from tha eyateiB.

I  KNOW what a hlaaaing thia Ours broaghVlnto my own 
' .Ufa. May 1 not send you lettera faraatbing In avary Una

fbret oaaea are the onea I am moat aaxloua to 
treat. Thom OuUtiav* found o lh em m eiititm l tnat- 
nmUmrOxImM I  OvanmtMto o m .  Let me treat tbe 

gaee you deem kopdeet, and It I dont cure It 1 don't 
wtaoent. Jnetgive moachanoatoprorelt. WiWe 

to -f I tar Tree treatment to

PARKER W IL U S ,  1 State L ife  Bldg., Indlanepollg, Ind.

P E R  C E N T
O N 

YO U R  

SAVINGS

COM

5E M  
A N N U A L L Y

Banking'by Medl..
a ^

■The First Savings Bank'dc Trust Co. 

has established a “ Banking by Mail De-
■ partm ent," by means o f  which it accepts 

Ij^deposits from  residents in aii partsofthe 

I '^civiiized giobe, a fford ing them the same 

I, p ro t^ t io n  fo r  their savings and the same

rate o f  interest as it does to its iocai pa-

■ trons. Deposits may be senj^safeiy^by 

. post office money order, express money 
.order, check or iocai bank. New York
draft or currency by registered maii or 

. express.
W e soiicit accoufits^pf One Doiiar and 

' upwardic'

],The first bank in Nashville 
'  to pay 4 ^ 0*̂

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANKS TRUST CO
FOURTH AVE .AND UNION ST.NASHVILI.!: TF.Nn
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THB OVBROOAT.
HftT* yoti .booRht yoar OTerookt 

yttT If not, enll on ni. Geo< B. 
Anthony Oa ,110 Fifth ATonne, North, 
NkthTille, T«nn.

16 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 6,1906.

■aotanallM Aaaooiatlon.

I Cura Canear.
My Mild Combination Trratmant ii< 

ntad by tha patient at home. Yeart of 
■Doceaa. Hnndredt of teatimnniala. 
Endoraed by phTticiant, miniater*, etc. 
The local application deatroyi the Can - 
oeroua growth, and the conititntional 
treatment eliminatee the diaeaae from 
tha lyitem, praTentinR ita return. 
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and ita 
Cure.” No matter how aarlona your 
case—no matter bow many operationa 
yon hate hod—no matter what treat*' 
ment yon hare trUd—do nottriyenp 
hope, bnt writa at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNHON, 1230 Grand Aye., Kanaaa 
City, Mo.

m a r k
D

Q R A N U LA TED  E Y E L ID S  
and all other diaaaaea of the eye. Ah- 
aolntely harmleaa. If no onre, money 
rafnnded. If yonr dmggiat doea not 
carry it, aend na bia name. Price, 
GOo. a bottle. ^

COOK MBDIOINB COMPANY, 

600)^ Ohnroh St. MaahTilla,Tenn.

DEALERS PROFIT
Bay Pram Factory
sad BSTS oss-SsJf tiM ewt la 

sewbi* sad dealefe" predte. Osr l̂-tassnas* Rfddss «ak. Basil 
frM t. IM  ModsI “ SeiitlUsi*** 
wl til r e *  pist e BSt e f A ttsrli aise IB 
tordlAMi FpsI ^ I  SfS|isid. Tea 
veers ftwrsRlss- w n ie for fell 
deecnriloe ead e a r  l ib e r a l  
***oetr becfc”  offer.

MOTiuiu setiN ucim n.
IM a MOMTtLLa. KT.

“ BOOL SOHOB*' la the Song and 
Hymn Book for BaTiyals, and there- 
fore for all the earyloea. The anthora 
ate Baptlatai Write at onoe for prtoae 
to the Sinirinii Brangeliata Mnaio Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo, Taxaa.

Program of fifth Sunday meeting 
pf the Beatanallea Aaaooietion, to'be. 
held with the Walnnl Oroye Chnroh, 
near Onte, Tenn., Meiga Conntyt be- 
gioning Deo. 28, 1906;

Friday, 10:80 a. m.— Deyotional 
aeryloe. P. A. Miller,

Introdnotory aermon at 11 a. m. %y 
J. W. Townaend; alternate,- W. B. 
Oraaaman. i

1:80 p. m.— Deyotional acryira by 
J. K. Carroll.

1. Doea a call to a paatorate in- 
olnde a atated aalaryT J. B. Adama, 

,P. A. Miller, W. B. Oraaamen.
1. Should opportunity be giyen for 

pnblio oontrihationa for the nae of 
the oharch at the Sunday aeryloe f 
O. Lee, U. A. -Qlhhina, W. H, Spall, 
J, H. Lane.

Saturday, 8:80 a. m.— Deyotional 
■eryioea by B. N. Oregory.

8. Are ohnrohea entitled to repre. 
aentation in onr Aaaooiatlon whihli 
fa ll to ooatribnte to State, Home and 
Foreign Miaaionaf (See Artloie II 
in Uonatitntion). O. O. Samnel, J. 
N. Deyii, H. K. Wataon.

4. Sbonid the aermon .be omitted 
fram the regular ohnroh aeryioe on 
Saturday T B. H. Hayea, P. A. 
Dayia, J. F. Oninn, J. P. Maaengela.

11 a. m.— Mleaionary aermon by T. 
F. Hendon. ,

1:80 p. m.— Deyotional aeryioe by 
A. S. 'Yanghn. Board meeting and 
report of o»lporter,

5. The problema confronting the 
ohnrobaa and workera of Eaatanallee 
Aaaooiatlon. What are they T 0 ,0 .  
Samnel, H. K. Wataon, Q. Lee— all 
former moderatore.

Sunday, 9:80 a. m.— Snnday-aohool 
and Snnday-aohool maaa meeting.

II a. m.-r-Sermon by G. Lae.
Tha oolleotion w ill he equally dl* 

Tided between State Miaaiona and the 
Orpbana’ Home.

Let all the ohnrohea tend oontribn- 
tlona for tbaea ohieota. Come pre
pared to apeak.

B. D. Oeoll, Moderator.
Obattanoogo, Tenn.

G e o rg e  R. Anthony Co.
T  ailoring.

a 10 Fifth Avonuo, N. - NASHVILLE. TENN.
F U L L  D U g g *  A N D  T U X I D O  S U I T S  F O R  R S N T .

=--=:r^="r-.'.-.X' . ................................ ... B ' "

A m e p i G a n  N a t l p r ^ a l  B a n k
CapKal ................................ ........................  ........................ 1A80AM0S
Sharoholdoro’ U abilM y..............................................................  lAtSJtS OS
Surplus and Undividod Profits.....................................................  385,000.00

Socurity to DaposHors........................  . . . . . . . . . < 5 . ............... $2,385,000.00

In the openiog of a Bank Aooonnt tho first thing to be oonaidered ia 
SAFBTT. Tbia we offer in T B S  AM BBIOAN NATIONAL BANK, sa we 
glye greater SBODBITY to depoeltora than A N Y  BANK  fn Tenneaeea.

-------- OFFICEBS--------
W. W. BaasT. Prefc A. H. Roaixeox, V, Pree. N. P. LaSoBoa, Caahiar 

--------DIRECTORS-------- -
L B 8L 1K  C H E E K , B Y R D  U U Q L A II, T H 08 . L  H E R B E R T  

O yjSB T O M  L l i i L  R O B T ^ .  L Y U M , H O R A T IU B K R R Y , B .  W. T U R N E R .
JN O .B .R A N IIO M , A . W . W . B B B B Y ,  N O B M A M B IK K IC A N

I N . Py lo E B U B U R e

LEARN RAILROADING OVER ONE MIlllOII HEN E N P l O r E D

HOW DO
THESE SALARIES

W I T H

YOURS?

I f  Imv*  f r i t  ABd 
*' detetmlMltoe. we m a 

/ •«  le  epoiltteii pejr*

. Veftet We.wlU toeeb 
BOM S  ec e l eer eeheol la  

MMhTttle, Tmul,  aad gel too Ute 
>ob. BaUreeda ere eceanag tbe 
a a li7  fer BMa le  AU earb pcelftoae, 

''TbeyaeedlrelaeiaM ei weceaWetayoe. 
e «  TAtiB, blgb aeleHee, IberteeUa# Irerlt. 

" FeelMeaB p e jlag  Creai $m le  mm per yeer 
■ Jweye veeeat. W byaeM ebeoael Ifjrea leb e 
reeeieeyeeeeaaad  wlU b a re e a e . Wrlleae.

HatlwIUo Railway A Ceaiaieislal Sekoel,
—  amAw.*a4<s<«mw.Mhnna>T»u.

A  Short ToLlk to Mothers.
The health of your family is your first concern— 

How to ijlfcmote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be well, require that—
The Liyer ahonid do Ita doty.
The Kidneya perform their part.
The Blood m  keptaMK?
The atomach kept In a healthy oondition.

- If any of theae oonditiona are wanting, diaarraogement of the balance 
foliowa and the general health la undermined.

DB. THATCNErS LIVIR AND IIOOD SYRUP insures a healthy body, because 
it goes to the origin of the diaeaae, oaring that and making the other 
evile impossible. The formula on every pottle will oonyipce yon that It 
ia the moat logical and reliable remedy for diaeaaek of the Liver and Kid. 
neye ever placed npon the market Your dealer sells it in 6O0 and $l 
bottlea. You can get a sample free by writing ua.

Thatcher Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ti litn iDM  fir Sill lato 1 
South «r'a 
l io m o  wi 
oflor th t i 
•  I c f b o i  
doconitrd

rbm rtpoon,direct from fictory. for only Sf cents. I tu o f 
leatiUrul Florida PatternMnaeolirodeoiva, triple plated and

IDEAL U R 6E-TTPE TBAGHESS’ BIBLE
T H e

H o l m a n  T o o G h o p s *  0 1 b l o  
SBLF-PRO]VOUJSfeiJVe.

Type, Printing,
1

References. Etĉ

New Gopyrigbt I 
Helps

The ty;^ ia the moet beautiful Bour 
geoia made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with nnnanaUy wlda epaolng 1m * 
tween the type, llie  printing la of the 
finest, and the general elfeot u  to m ^ a  
it the perfect large-type book. It le 
easy to read.

In addition to. tba_Anthorlaad Ver
sion of the Old and New Tastaments, 
thlsBlbla has axhanativa oolama ref- 
erenoea.

The helpc to the atody of the Bible 
contained herein are abeolntely new 
an^ original, and oonaist of tha follow
ing ezolnalva featnree:
A TSACBEXa' NEW READY EEE- 

EBENCEBAND BOOK, which glTse 
the eeaentlal and aaliant information 
needed in Bibla study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand refarenoea to thoAu- 
thoriaed and Reriaed Vertlona of the 
Bible.

A NEW  JLLC8TRATED B IBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronounolng, Ulna- 
trated, with nearly one honamd aad 
fifty pletnres, and bontainlng more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four Toinma dlotfonarlee. 

POUR TBOUSAND QVE8TJ0NSAND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers. . 

F IPTE E N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In theae maps tha boun
dary linea era given greater promi- 
nenoe and printed inth more die- 
Unotnaea than In any othan pub 

, llahod.

New Mips.

• U R  O F r a a s i
WebavetwoBtylee: 1 . Egyptian jlo - 

 ̂rooco, divinity clrrait, round oomoia, red 
under gold edgaa. This style with the 
BAm ar a n d  RavLaoroa for 88.60, or 
$8.00 U a miniater. S. French 8w ,  
dlyinity drenit, lined with leather, heed 
banda and marker, round eomara, red 
under M id edgee. Tbla style, whioh is 
o n »-o f  the nloaat and moet dorabla 
Bibles made, with the BAPnar a e p  Bn- 
naotoM lor $4.00 or $SJ>0 It a miniatar 

‘ W a will pnt any name yon may wish 
on tha oovar In gilt Isttara lor $8ota. 
aztrs ..

¥ H o  o n l y  l a p g o - t y p o  t o a w h o p a ’ B l b l o  

w r l t b  t H o  v o p y  l a t o a t  h o l p a -

A d d r w a w
B APTIST AN D  BKFLEO IO B


